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FIFTH TEAR. ELL-TB1ATEDto be found everywhere. The l»»je 

■ of moo, women and boys, wno w
4 m ... _ «ot to day hold a dollar « f the stock.

Information U «bore plentiful .the# |ever r ere enormous. We ere not oonosrned to
at to the decided “kicking" element !■ SRASOit FOB know the precise process by which the

\ssszssgzxss2
to severe! experienced reformers that toe ____ _____ I ,t’ „,nt ther. through a .me one of the
kiokers represent the general sentiment. we*««emeat erodked and illegal methods that are pos*
The only difflmk, alleged egeinst the dis- The ^t
affection taking shape is the choice of a “d“* W“"l“‘ u, , But the halloeh got a prick, careened

Tf Banhs. 1 over then recovered a little 'or awhile, “Talk about baby farming being pn
man That can easily be “ ‘ _ Federal bank stock Is np to fifty again. but ln the end the inevitable collapse tlsed 0Ter the Don," sold an sxched in,
thsrels a lack of aspirant, in the com,. The annüUncemeDt yeeterd,, that a satis- came. Even -he ch.ef erg.n^r was Kingltrwt yesterday to a Wo,
munit,th^ar. ^ j f.c,o„ arrangement h.d been made in re- *** ££ Jto'Z^L, “d >« just gc with me to Fr,

* g reqa on e # ^ . ««ven ■ 8ar<* the accoant douotless eased . their fully fti bitter woe. We er|ck street I can show you • sample
vigorous and talented young m f , j the situation. The Potts account, loan OIffy repeat the mi-e-abte story to ask ingoetry which lor barbarity a
the chance and the deed is dene and the ^ ^ . miUion and e half. ! whether the time ha, not com. wtam tin. ^ Mooro b.
machine smashed. An outsider coming in 1 . • ,v_a. sort of thing should be etfectoally put «rue y pees M--ujgxsa
b« r3e.t U a thousand time, to be pro 1 »nd there “ B°°d reae',D [°r 'T *Ï Z down ? Is the arm of the law paralysed in Following Th. World eoterod »
.***? , •, ■ j dea| : the arrangements just cloeed, or about to be prt.gen(.e „f ,Ueh practices! Is theie no bonie on fh« west aide of Fiedsrlck
* t’V’ gwLt oi^iclomd. forth, sal. of the bank*, interest L.edy for daring Pand persistenliviotat.ton ^ ^ ^ Mag
^t. be.v.m:^r“ n^of h.^wn in the estate wm^ito^tbr^q-ar of** |a* ST

rt «r-vv^-Tr-rz SssLs.wr.urtbS sai&sssriang
of the beat interesU of the party, has excw(j onl.half the whole. find a place in astern return, as paid op, ago a woman and man giving thei naraem. ...
placed hie leader in a false position. Below ia a letter defending the position , nobodt be held rt sponsible for the as Mr. and Mrs. Stoane rented room» from

of the bank and making out à number of ! Can a return which, in the the landlady. They bad no ntomrylopew
good points in its favor. month of May, reprerent, the capital a. rent in wiro™*. *">* Sh.d”' r^.^nt

We also copy an article from the Mone- iutact and put* the reserve fund at a mi - she worked in the Shades nataiirMi^
tory Times. We reprint it for the sole ,. and a half, when the reserve was all and the man claimed to work in a
reason that it can do the bank no harm now wiped out aud the capital seriously im end hotel, the landlady leased ht-r r
even if it point, out the mistakes of the Pre(1> have been made In ignorance of the to them. The firstJLïndtodTth t 
recent management, while it will certainly {iCtaT Tnia is the only excuse that suspicion in the miod of the **}”j**dF
tend to prevent other banks from commit- coa|d ^ made and it is an excuse that her tenante were notall they clejmeo, 
ting like errors. Federal has begun to im- wi|, „ot hold. The real fact o.n.t have the fact that the mother went away ev £ 
prove, its business is looking up, aud the known . and the return made in op- morning and left behind her a oaov, » sw
prospeots are fair. position to the facts mu-t have been put out any one *° Uke emje o

together with the «me «ml deliberation landlady -«rtoMtlri. « «me. gofc 
Crons the Federal StaadpoUt. that presided over the construction of a stop to it. T^®D, h„ ehJ'.

To the Uditor of The WorUt. elaborate machinery for the dally defiance inhumanity by whipping both “W '
SIR: Some idle rumors which have of the law. . dren, who kept p fortof every or*'

been industriously circulated by the press . . tR'flh lyr«a!. F Uw breakers dwri^d^th'e Utoa vicinity. For thia brutal treatment 
have led some people to believe that a dif- nlet‘ pity ,hty deserve not ; of her own children «be was *fv*|'®ly.r®P’^‘
ference of opinion as to a reduction of the and ior them we are not concerned. What mended by the inmates o fi|*
capital stock exists between the general is ueceaaary is to check the speed of the This, howevw, |<iirmanager of th. Federal bank and hi. con^ioJ, ^,0 Z,oZ

While Mar Uae. A more false and ""fuaDded do°Dë' sud it should be done now. W. week.old * .

d-A, gai- o 122.
cues the subject, seeing that the «sets (in j hi the lines of legality ; but it waa wallowed in filth and dirt. ThaUndtady, 
reference to which so much nonsense has a7l in vain. As far » the Federal » unable to stand ^ J^riTSvTCtoKi 1 
been written in the newspaper,) are not in concerned, Ui. -owta. the honTsiL. of oourto w- indignant^

SLt, art iàga aaatgJUagft w,f
sf -girzKt:^.e.«-d.e.d r ■sa

s„d,&“d,h. ’zsst a «.ta arœataitnsss is - û — *
affairs, expressed himself that the bank • the whole fl ja lUhle to suffer for one advantage of this and left yesterday 
claims in tnat province ought ultimately j J* shw> management leads log ere any of theinmatasofthe _
to be realized to a large axtenk. ^ coll»p-e, and the collapae of one bank were aroused. When the U“d‘*dy.££1
regard to any shares upon which the bank ^ & fm others- For ,his rea- into the room in the morning the Wr«Uha«
may have a lien in respect to advances nJtetiarv to be tim-ly in de- flown end—most inhuman cruelty bad
made to the so-called “little machine — mncj noturiuusfy evil methods; if they left behind her two children, the one a 
and for argument .sake I will take it that ei( ed*euaure thair ^p^tiuou would be little girl three years of age ,P”?
the hank has a hen upon, or controls, p bringing all the old evils in and weak as to he taken for a child ef no
$600,000 of such stock, (but what the ;“™ °^ur> br,DKlo8 1,1 more than six months, the other the four j
actual amount is, if any, I know not), I tntlr 1 ~ ___________________  weeks’ infant before mentionedJyjpg *° *

MSsrfSirs.’Sxp
be sold, and at even at present quotations. The Toronto co operative associ prooeBB of the washerwoman. By
Would net say $300 000, and it cancelled limited, held their half-yearly meeting in * * beW|e ooutaining diritj water—
instead of heing sold (which by the way Ajbert kail last night, Alfred F. Jury, I „ueriment for a child. The little u»r 
would be equivalent to selling for $600,000 il)ent in the chair. After reading the accustomed to to much -hippiog
or at pa* ), it is clear that the D • j , frightened look and to all si
holders of the remainder of the share cap minutes of the previous meetings ai d a fit ,ahj,et for an asylum,
ital, representing at par the sum of $2, transacting formal businet-s, the half yearly I gbe was vriy hnngiy and it sr*m*d
400,000, would he entitled to the benefit balance sheet was read which showed the I ^ though she oonld not satiate her appe- 
of the whole OÎ the bank’s assets minus its .n,Nation had done a business of $14,- I tjt# ju the comer „f the rpd • lay abun- 
liahilities, thus inci easing the intrinsic 31405 The profits were divided asfo'- J dia 0f clothes cast off by the woman, and 
value of their shares, which in point of lowe. g per • nt. m share capital, $106 49 th wer, j„ a|mo,t as filthy a state as the 
fact may ewiily be shown to be worth a to the depreciation of fix stock, educ» I j.armrnts of the children. Thmkinrrthat 
premium, aud a large one, provhled it tiotm| fund $8 30, 5 per cent, on members I ®o QDe „(th llieh HJ-'' 1 ' ' ■ to
turns out that the Potts timber advances purchases, 2 |»-r cut. on non-ineml>ers I em„|„yed iu the S ne W
and the claims in M initoha be recovered, purchases, ami $90 59 to the reserve fund j ai d jearDrd that _ proprietor 
aud so far as possible lossesari-iug iu these The following were then elected to serve ti1jnft lb,ut the woman. It is to 
or other matters sre concerned, it must he on tbe committee of management: Musers I tbaC tke gnilty couple may be tn 
remembered that there is the no incunsid- Stevens, Heath Stodard, D « vie and Daven- hroa>,ht to the bar of justice era 
erable sum of $1,500,000 of reserve to fall port. The meeting then adjourned. I ate,ny worse crimes, for such n
back upon, before the bank’s capital need ------- -------------------—~ - DO, to be privilege d to-roam at
be impinged upon. The CMy N.t to be Emeaded. | civilised community.

Again it ought to be pointed out that the The township council of York at their 
celling of any portion of the share capi- uenal monthly meeting on Monday last, I MVLUIOAM attlth BOM BM.

ral would have the effect of lessening the , n„™d a resolution unanimously
Business Pointers. security to bill-holders and depositors, see- 9 ’ P . , „ soon |

R. a Brtdin corner Spadina avenue iug that the double liability which the condemning the annexation scheme of 3000 R|ntM, lt rint he’d be afther Oiakin’ us 
^ * , ** vs. holders of the cancelled shares would lie acres ot agricultural and wild lands to the I | Och ! had luck to h's p-cture this. Suzq

aud>as»u street, has commenced bust- „nder wouu be wiped out, whb* double brought forward by Aldermen I whin nie*elf an'T m an' the chllder cum here
ness, and opened a drug store, which is liability on the whole cap tal of $3,000 000 Vju(Jre Ha.ritings, McConnell and party I from OiieUnd, it’s misell nirir wint to bed
opened with a large and pure assortment of at p,eaent forms fn actual security to all consulting the views and with* s of I ^ same day I ris, washin* an’ scrublin* an
drugs. depositors and bill-holders. the proprietois of the territory they pro I mindin''ho duds to keep Ihtm together, an*

R Potter A Co. are offering great bar- Further, it cannot be said that the red- sed to annex ; and the council expressed I p^, nod bless him, wouldn't put a bUael*
gains in fnraiture now, in order to make era| bank has impaired its capital by its f| -||ion ,bat it was not the intention of I d,h»pav the craythur atnne hit 11 s, all for
room for a large stock of new goods they transactions with the so-called “little ma- the Ontario government to dedicate » the way we wanted to schrape an' save twenty 
have just bought. chine.” The fact is that if its present { w irresponsible men power to ooherce I ndt tobuy out thlm few aores av Canada

D. Z. Husband. 49 King street west, has c|aim ag»ir,st the “little mrchine were thejr nrighbore iDt„ any each absurd ould Klln,.b the grocer wanted to se’.L
tome exceptionally good business chances deducted from the profit made out of it a heme A petition to this effect w.s or- nt <s a folde farm now, no thaeka

■.rge.u,Plus Of profit.ouMHr.sho.„g derod tab. J- bo-or the ^^rnmenbmther^t -M- it was

start busiaess, or preferring a partnership, ------------- lieutenant^____________________ nothing but a savidge wilderness, an
will do well to call on Mr. Husband. Ae Fxample in be Avoided. The Wew Babber Works. some parts av It waa worsen any begin i u.d

E. C Evans, 22 Qu«n street west, has From the Monetary Time*. Three carloads of machinery have ar- 1 KlUsmey. till Pat on' the b>ea dr >U,ed lt an
some first rate sewing machines for sale, at when a Canadian bank come, to grl.f, rived for the Dew robber factory at Park run off the wathe;-0,n f ®“
very low prices, and in good order. He . th nnhlic will rlvea ,, , , ... .. I musht turn round an pay—rint! A (ther me-makee a erwcialty of repairing. there is no certainty that p dale. Mr. M -Ilroy has arranged with the I ^ a||, pat an- the byes have tolled an' a aved

The cabinet photos taken by 8. C. ever know the cause of the catastrophe. c,nada Pacific railway to have a track laid I for flften ) ears, an' got the pis e decent, in'
Beckett, 201 Queen street west, are well No public officer is required to examine to tbe works, in order to facilitate the re- bougbt y,e little farm beyant far the byes 
finished’and wonderfully cheap. the accounts aud trace the loeses to their moral of the heavy machinery from the I when lh,.y „et marri d, all be me twn indu*

---------- —---------------------- T ,L:. nnt.binc certain is cars and the shipment nf goods in *h- I tbry gettln" up winter m rnln'e an' dhrivinBwn’t Fall to Bay Oae. source. To this moment nothing certain is SuperiuteDdrnt Bell promise.to £toe^narket sn' gettin'me noto most f Ota
The attention of the reader to drawn to known about the wrecking ot tne nans o have everything in running order by Oc- I affaTmef ce, wld me butther, an'me 

a novelty which U l>eing introduced to the Upper Canada. It ia known generally tuber 1. | roe chess \ an’ me ohiekens. an’ me geese,
public by C. M. Lassen, of 13 -Adelaide that the management was bad, and that . n-a. ~ here this omadhann comes praeh n’ round,
street east. This invention is termed when financial paralysis came, the stricken From the One,ph Mercury. that lUm^mntot upm^ltodto th.
“the patent folding and adjustable read- ha.k was found to have grasped large Tbol. Hasting., formerly of the Herald, I wo7™ta to lavëroa term ta M poor
ing, writing and music desu and card table ntities of landed security. But the now employed in the Mercury job ro,m I oriOT)le vrleen, thstUn't able to get her own 
ruiT arrangements weVave se.nTn .“'long ipa^! ^^U.^Ketb'od.'wbteh Hasting, is one of the best job printetate Lvtn-.*mrnrhe musht t’«o«tavhl. 

time, and doubtless will be fuliv ap- i  ̂thTroin We are still going on-n .he country, as hu work ha. many a time I toMk P.tan'ms topoy rlnt foMhofom 
preciated by every one, more especially in- ,h.„m.„v Errors and follies, which testified. | meself an' him made out av a howlln wtlder-
valid., students, travelers and musicians, ht have been used as effectual warn- rax rraai.’s Ta««irr~ neek Divide t e rinlaamongthe pap e! Now
to whom it is indispensable. • 8 been re nested with the same The reepie • TStoire. ___I the divUrnnaw-y wid him I Sure nobody
to wnom SI mgs, have heen^ repeated, East Lynne will be played this afternoon I offered lo dlrlde their mousy wldaswh-n

a°Tneywork of the hoar U the exercise of and to night at the Peoplels theatre. J. I cnm here, wldout a bit to ait, or a st tab to onr 
the strong hand to put down wrongful prac- l. Stevens’ Unknown, one of the best I baca only what we aimed. An' faith, atone 
rices. Tne Federal bank fnrni-hes au ex- known pieces of recent years, will be put I yon and I. If I'd a keown that we wort workfn* 
ample by which any that may have been iu- n the boards Monday night by anew an’sorapln'an’lmproT n'thelandso's Itiid A edned to imitate would do well to profit. company. , |
Some of the vicious and illegal practices of ---------------- lyetfo-mv I'd sure aa death be aftber lakin‘
tbi. bank are well known. Furemoet Q. O. B. I tifeaisv an' waitin’ ur the annual distribution
among these was loaning on its own stoek. The punctuality of the Queen’s Own I avthe unfrars-1 dl Vit end to jmj m« debt.
Thia ia a practice whi h the law very prop- R,fl , at all meetings and parades has be. I wid. ---------------------------------y_n.*yeue.
erly forbids ; hot 'he Federal management c„me proverbial since tüey comm- need 
was not merely guilty of a breach of the having their watches repaired at R. Giv<n 
law ; it organized defiance of the law. It Doherty’s, 205 Queen street west, a few 
could n->t legally loan on its own stock, ro doori west ot Snnooe. 1-3-8
it resolved to do indirectly, what the law ------ . ~~1-------
does not permit it to do directly or indirect- VI hy »««.•»
ly. The machinery which it act op for H. Bonriier, ageot Allan line, adver 
evading the law was a permanent organ is- tisse cabin fares from Toronto to Liber
ation planned with such shallow cunning, pool at $61, $81 and $71, all equal saloon 
that any one could see ita sinister 1 bj ct privileges. Ocean fares were never to low 
and foretell the purpose to which it aa at present, 
would he applied. The net result to 
that $600,000 of the new stock owes ita 
existence to capital which had twen 
paid in on account of the old. The 
new stock so created did not add one real 
dollar to the pre-exi.tiog capital of the 
bank. But it created a large balloon, 
which a gaping public waa called upon to 
admire. It enabled the management to 
say, but not to say truly, that thia $600, j
000 of bogus stock was paid up. It made ; works, tiaeiph, ia m town, 
the bank look strong-r than it waa by I Hon. Maokenxie BowsII. minister of one- 

* «600 000 It gave confidence and brought ton.a, has returned to Otta a.-, 5!£T In a word, thia remarkable L- j Jg-

SÊsnîdtaSsr thed7ubTc'w..-

__________ ___ ..... the Object of creating the bogus w. H. Grifflto, poetofflee lnroetier's depart, I Let. have no class legi latlon.
tsjlswr. Rwumn «took. By loaning on ita own stock, ment, Toronto, is now taking bis holidays. I i et tbs poor men street cars use.

The third annual excursion of the order tb< tiank sent up the price for awhile, and j w. Mackey denies that hie daughter to I _ . .
of locomotive engineers took place la. t applied the parachute when the deacert betro bed to a member theOolonna family. I the Sunday-'them's my vlswr •
night, per eteam.r Chic-ora. About 30) began. The public, believing in the f.h. ^H HantooUof Oommeroetod z 0ntheS W ’ "'.A.,.
Udtos wed gentleman bring on board. The appearance which th. artihue had p c- tewdaÿâ ____i' ’ V ^
night waa ovely and the trip-waa tbo.- dfle-sd, was, for a loog Rev. P. McF. Ma leod, who bash enen hia _ g. **_, “ a
oughly enjoyable. The «.-iuUman ban i Jo ded. tveryene, who hw a ;ta«te f-r bobdaÿt for the past three wrecks, wt l.doenpy | . F«vioM« —•Ho**V

FEDERAL MIE ÂFÎÀ1BSWEST ONTARIO.

SPORTS AND PASTMES,A OOQD trUf AT CROP.BEI BUTLER ON TEE B008 two or Twait j»»«»en
TURIN MOT UR*.

The Ou farte Bureau Brlurns Far August 
—The Harvest .lew eu.

The report of the bureau of induatrlee 
for August gives a cheering account of the 
wheat trop of the province, 
wheat appears to have made steady im
provement throughout the season, and in 
localities where it waa regarded aa hardly

bany and Amsterdam, 
b ,ro and Ottawa clubs are also to be on 
hand. Everything to going on well. A 
new canoe of the Toronto oanoe club, be
longing to J. VV. B; idgeman, ha. been 
launched and christened the Sapphire.

WINNXRtl IN TU* DOG mwimmino
RAC*» YESTERDAY.TWO row RR FC L PAPERS COME TO 

MIS SUPPORT. A Story ef Bags Filth aaA cn 
Case aa BxpetaH by a WerMThe fall
—FeMee Attlee BrusaeUe*.•hi»

fer Te naj'» he*
«reuse Takes the WerM 

cellar—The Team L_ 
crosse Match-Met- f and Events.

Cleveland Telia What Be Knows About 
the Woman Bnlpln—starving ludlnus 
—All Ihnt «liners Is net «aid.
s„vo,e a„. s-ro

aud oocsslonal rain-showers favored oon- 
tinnouit growth and healthy maturity* and 
the grain is of aa excellent sample, being 

a few loca I-

The Saratoga Wâaaers.
„ , „ Saratoox, Aug. 8 —Fint race, 6 fur-

Yesterday was a do* day at the Island. lonK11—D .ubt won, Alfred 2d, Troeweu
Ia all direct ima were to be seen dogs, ^ time 1 19. Second race, mile and fur-
black dogs, white dogs, big dogs, little iou'g_W«l;fiower won, Liasie S. 2d, F«l- 
dogs, faney and mongrel, from the pug low play Sd; time 1.68*; mutual. $0.1.50.
With two kink, lu hi, ‘all to the W J^geT’Mlrt7^roVd°“ «me 

mastiff, looking in calm dudain at the g )2 “ Hte- pitcbw-e—Msjor Pickett won, 
gambols of the small fry. The osuse of R„ee .Cummins fell badly hurt, and
this gathering Was the grand swim- will have to be killed.
mlng tournament for all classes of dogs*
The races bsgan at 3.30 sharp, with the 
straightaway tor setters. , .

For this race there were six entries: »nl> “ °
Atkins’ Jumbo, G. A. Thomas’ Grou», «Jub in 
McSpadden’s Dart, Blatt’s Hector, Oak street, Toionte.
Clow’s Snipe and D. WardlsGun. The dogs The Toronto baseballtots were wiped off 
got off in fi^e order, and for a couple ofhun- the field by the Hamilton Clipart ye^r- 
dred yards Snips and Grouse kept nearly day afttrooon, the B0<>™ ® 2
level Then Grouse began to draw ahead, future the loroutoe should rely more on
and kept the lead to the finish. The doge good play than “““‘T ^^uotidentrh,re 
were placed as follows : Grouse, 1st; is such a thing as being too cuuhdent. 
Snipe, 2 i; Dart, 3d; Hector 4th; Gnn 5th; Boston and New York played an 8 to 8 
Jumbo 6th; time 7.10. innings yesterday. Great indignation was

The next race (Spaniels) sailed out the manifested when the umpire called game 
following canines. Goss’ Chie, Mont- on the eighth innings because of darknt ss. 
gomerv’s .Jumbo, Saunders’ Shepherd, Severwl persons aihSaulted him, and but lor 
Huston’s Flo, Climson’s Csrlo, Fit* the police he would have txen seiiousiy 
gerald’s Tory. The result was: Jumbo 1; injured.
Shepherd, 2; Carlo, 3; Chic, 4; Flo, 5; For Saturday, Aug. 16, the Ontarioe 
Tory, 6; time 8.30 have ^crpted the challenge from the

For the next race (Newfoundland*) there ^etr0poliUDS of Ottawa, and will play for 
only two entries, Fred Spath’s Bis- the |ntermediate championship. On the 

mark and Chas. Fergusons Ned. Bismark civic ûoiijay they will play the Shamrocks’ 
led the way from first till last, coming in cjmmpjOQ team. Both matches will be 
ten or fifteen yards ahead. Time 8 04. piayed Cn the Jarvis street grounds.

The judges were Messrs. Piper, B m- ot tbe Toronto team for their
uell, Bond. Time kee^r, Oeo E.^Cooper. m^b with the Sh.mrock. .this afternoon 
Starter and rvferee, J F. Scholea. R xied.le grounds are aa follows:
bJl”..p,“,S“'da.;o,Ss j «a-*. «t& Dsr.“biS»'

spare man; captain, R. B. Hamilton.

4.

ent of the Mail and Express at Saratoga 
aays a prominent politician has iuformed 
him that a conference was held at the 
Fifth Avenue hotel, New Yoi k, at which
Chas. A. Dana, Benjamin F Butler, John pl«mp, hard and bright. In 
Kelly and J .hn F. Henry we:e present, tie, it w.s attacked hy the midge and 
Ke It protni-ed to ltud the aid of th- Nv-w w,evil, but the extent of injury by theta 
York Star to Butler’» candidacy, au.i D.ua 1*"“ is nut appr.ciabl. ou ‘he .g^reg.te 
alto «greed tuwt the Sun would shine lor crop. Reaping began in the touthwesteru
«-** » - :;z‘™ 1 Ki." s

crop waa cut aud much oï it safely h meed.
• Tne harvest weather being very favorable, 
l the grain has been gathered in first rate 
i o mdition. Accounts of the spring wheat

m

fisy. Naira
The Wilton baseball club has organised 

,uen for challenges from any junior 
Ontario. J. Larkina, secretary, 78

»

Henry pledged the anti m jiiopxly paity 
aud a pile of money. The intention to to 
form a new pirty.4 CLEVELAND'S CEAVCES,

Ben Entier is in the field for the presi
dential race, and he will hurt Cleveland 
more than Blaine. The New York Sun— 
a very powerful influence—is hUf-hearted 
in its support of Cleveland, indeed the news 
of this morning li that it has decided to 
shine for Butler. If this is true as well 
as the further statement that John 
Kelly will support Butler, Cleveland will 
need more than the vote of the independent 
republicans to make up for this democratic 
bolt. As things now are, without express
ing opinion on the merits of the candidates, 
we take it that Blaine h*s the lead.

a Brooklt ***7TuV'Tlfi^eral are . qually good, excepting for the north- 
• , , ern aud uortheaateru cuuutr », where its

Horatio Kin?, wh *e report uf what he groWth w&* checked by the drought 
I erne l in Buff* o led Mr. Beech -r to re- , of June. But even in these districts it 
turn to Governor CleveLmd a support, ; p-omwes a fair yield, while in th»* Lake 

j . . uMtop î A«i. ct Rnf 0 itari-», West Midland, Georgian Bay andto d to a reporter : A-ter leaving Buf ^ H’arou ^ it u reported to be
fala I went to Albany and saw Go eruor betfcoi. lbin for m»*ny year*. It will be 
CSeyeland. Hs frankly told me thit my fully ripe about the middle of the month, 
vénsiou of the stories was substantially and with a continuance <>f the present 
oirrect, adding, *1' acted throughout as weather the quality will at least equal that 
any houorabte man should.’ ” The version of the fall wheat. 1 he following table 
thus endorsed is in Gen. King’s words as giv«s the area and production of the crops 
follows : “Many years *g » when the Gov- 0f this year and la*t year the production 
ernoi was sowing his wild oats he met this Qf the present harvest being bast d on the 
Woman aud became iutimate with her. estimates of 1150correspondents.
She was a widow and not a good woman r_____1831--------s ,------ -1883------x
by. any means. Mr. Cleveland learning Acres. Rushels. Acre*. Buah- ls.
this m*de enquiries ami found that two of Fall ) 861,961 17,108,356 1,091,467 11,597,381

siïïfssi ™ ssrsAr» En —• ■«*» — «—
shield hia two friends, who were married 
mm, assumed the responsibility of it aud 
tOf>k care of the child and mother until 
the mother became a confirmed victim to 
drink, and her conduct made it impossible 
to have.anything more to do with her. He 
never separated the mother and child n<»r 
dl l aught to injure her. H* was a victim 
efoi cn ubtauces, and accepted a reeponsi- 
bilvy that not one m a thousand has shoul
dered. and acted honorably. Tne other 
stories against him c utld not be substanti
ated, and no one willing to father them 
could be found.”

■

î

w#

were

<

en thelutermrdlale Aceemmedatlon

;

Totals... b685,593 30.632,697 1.877.877 21,323,902 
The bad harvest of tall wheat last year 

and the cumptratively good harvest of 
spring wheat account for the decreased 
area of the one crop aud the increased area 
of the other this year.

lantio matters has an interesting article 
headed An Hour on the Adriatic, a White I<>f any kind, 

winners in previous races).
Grouse is now the proud wearer of The 

World’s championship collar, and Thomas 
feels prouder th\n hie “dorg.”

r. Star liner, in the course of which it says 
as follows in regard to the intermediate ac
commodation on that steamship: A new 
commodious and really handsome inter
mediate cabin has also been constructed, 
and the preparations made for^the wants of 
this class of passengers are simply unrival
led. We have some acquaintance with 

steamships. The opportunities of 
looking through many have been at 
disposal, aud have often been embraced, 
bat never before had we seen anything 
which can be put on a level with that 
which we yesterday inspected on the 
Adriatic. It would not be going too far 
to say that the comfort, convenience and 
general aspect of this cabin places it ahead 
of the chief cabins of not a few ocean 
going steamers, and considerably in ad- 

of the saloons of tbe old Atlantic 
liners of a quarter of a century ago. This 
thorough fashion of preparing for inter
mediate passengers is characteristic of the 
White Star company, which, among steam 
ship lines, is very much what the Midland 
is among railways. It is the most gener
ous in it» treatment of its patrons, and it U 
continually seeking some new channel 
along which to develop its energies and 
increase irs business* There need not be 

inconvenience or discomfort for pas-

LOCAL NEWS PARAQRAFRÉD, :

Entries far the Kegatta as Walkin’, «tea. Christian Leslie waa yesterday com. 
Secretary Gibson of the National aaso- milled for trial in connection with the 

. . , . ... Munro street baby farming case.
pubHo'the following list of «ntri< a for the

twelfth annual regatta, to be held on Sen- pnrpoBe horses and single drivers, 
eca lake at Watkins, N.Y., August 12 Grip’s cartoon of the professor and the 
a*d‘d 13: yokel or B\ «tender giving Gladstone a

Single .culls—junior.—Watkins, Wat- l*»°n in statesmanship to a big hit. 
kins, N.Y., Frank Lowrey; Palisade, ^
Yonkers, NY., E. Martin, jr., Crescent, „jvc y()U tbe beat value in the city.
Boston, John F. Cumming ; Nautilus, Chas H. Moe of 280 Queen street west 
Reading, Penn., James M. Yoger; S‘>mer- under arrest at the instance of Charles- 
set, Cos ton, J. H. Kemp; Bath, Bath, woreb ft Co., who allege that he sought 
Me., James R. McKay; Bradford, Cam- to defraud them out of fifteen oases of 
bridge, Maas., J. D. Ryan ; Mutual, boots and shoes
Albany, E. J. Mutuahey; Cumberland, Brantford and brought back by Detective 
Portland, Me., Richard Norton; Ariel, Reid
Newark, NJ., J. J. Berne; Albany, Alfred Reeves and Thomas Foster were 
Alb^y K;T\• D^iel P. Nowlan; Atalaota, yeat„rday arregte,i by Detective Hodgioa
N.Y., Frederick .0^!^ Toronto on suspicion of having stolen a horse from
boro. Ont , G A. Strickland, Toronto, 5 Stewart, Yoage and Oonld streets. It 

Toronto, J. Harkley. _ j, alleged they made the driver ofsiugle sculto-.enlor.-Watkins, Wat- gtewart?8 delivery van drunk, and toolj 
kins, N Y., A. McLafferty ; ^er"v®rande’. advantage of his condition to remove one 
New Orleans, La , Frank J_ Mnmford Qf the h*rge<|> leaving an inferior animal in 
Cumberland. Portland, Me., W. E. 0 Con- ite |ace Ihey were «leased on the»
nell ; Crescent* B «ton, Ma»».* Daniel J. u_:i J
Murphyi Port Huron, Port Huron, Mich., own U#1 * ___________ . .

Monahan ; Grand Trunk, Montreal, Joe. Nort’hr/p & LymaD'd Vegetable Di.uovery

Vrn°f Lr0y’N'Y': T°r0nt0r0,riUg IT**!*! wt^VnaMerabt1,1,^

Pato Oars—Mutual of Albany, N. Y.; trying to get relief; but this^
Ariel ef Newark. med.ctne was the farst and only relief I re-

Four Oars—senior—Minnesota of St. ceivea.
Paul, Minn.; Watkins of Watkins, N.Y.;
Port Huron of Port Huron, Mich.; Fair- 

rowing association of Philadelphia;
Middlesex amatenr rowing club of Cam
bridge, .Mass.; Nautilus of Hamilton ;
TorontOTOwing club of Toronto; Wahwah- 
tahehe of Ecorse, Mich. ; Alooyae of 
Elizabeth, N. J.; Eureka of Newark, N.
J ; Columbia of Washington, D C. ;
Atalanta of New York; Argonaut of To-

FourOara—junior—Watkinaof Watkins, 
x Y ; Mutual of Aib any. N Y. ; Institute written to the Novelists, complaining that 
of Newark, N.J.; Columbiaof Washington, | it published a correspondence which gratu- 
D C. ituouely and falsely attacked Rev. Mr.

______ Joselin and the cure of patronage, and de-
TerinHo Bicycle Clob’s Annual Tourna- mauds that hia letter be published with a 

ment retraction of the allegations complained
This event has been fixed for Saturday of.

—** f - r  ̂TTf- SSÜSSVSÿKîIt will be the third of the kind held ny j)een agked by the protestant school com- 
this c'ub, and they expect the coming missioner» from the protestant ratepayer», 
tournament to be more bi illiant than either It wa> suggested that a statement of the 
of ir» predecessors. A specially attractive receipts and expenditure of the commission 
program has been drawn up, and includes be submitted to the council, 
one, three and five mile open races, to
gether with fancy riding and a variety of Marine Disaster*,
other contests on the iron steed. The club Quebec, Aug. 8.—The directors of the

ShSiriaï sSm ‘x B-™.*. î*™.. «w.*-
prizes being articles useful to wheelmen, of maritime disasters reported during tne 
As there are upwards of 200 bicyclists in month of .June, concerning all sailing ves- 
Toronto alone, and as a large number ot *els reported lost : Four American, 1 Aue 
visitors from outside clubs are expected, trian, 23 Bri ish, 2 Danish, 2 French, 3 
the public, who now take a lively interest German, 6 Italian, 9 Norwegian, 3 Portu- 
in this graceful sport, will have a sight guese, 1 Spanish and Swedish ; total 58. 
well worth seeing. A street parade of ln this number are included vessels re- 
Toronto and visiting wheelmen is to pre- ported mining The net tonnage is 19,135 
cede the sports. The leading bicyclists in tons. The steamers reported lost are 12 
Canada are expected to participate. The British, 1 German, 1 Danish and 1 French; 
regular meet of the Toronto bicycle club total 15, with a net tonnage of 11,709 tons.
takes place at the Queen’s park at 3 o’clock-----------------------------------
this alternoon. Repeal ef the Scott Act In Halte*-

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—Senator Mackindsey 
and Mr. McGibbon of Milton have had an 
interview with ministers of the crown with 
re erenoe to the repeal of the Scott act in 
Halton. They presented a petition signed 
by over 2500 persons asking that a procla
mation be issued authorizing the holding 
of an election for the above purpose. 
There are 4500 voters in the riding.

—A. D Noyes, Newark, Michigan, 
writes : “I have enquired at the drug 
stores for Dr. Thoma»’ E dectric Oil, but 
have failed to find it We brought a bottle 
with us from Quebec, but it is nearly gone, 
and we do not want to he without it, as 
my wife is troubled with a piin in the 
shoulder, and nothing else gives relief. 
Can you st nd us some ?” ... ... -, *

Vi
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ocean

MsriiDf Indians.
Helena, Mont., Au 

citizens and the board of 
a petition to the secretary interior
urging immediate action for the relief of 
3000 Piegan Indians at the Backfeet 
Agency, wno despite contrary reports, are 
actually starving. The death rate is great 
Tne supply of provisions at the agency is 
almost exhausted. Rations issued are so 
scant that th»-y would be insufficient to 
i E-tain life but tor the plenteommees of 
wild berries. Stock men report many cat
tle killed by star vingt-lin dans.

our
8, 8. ^Lshding 
trsfieAaVo wired CABLE HOTES.

Stellmacher, the anarchist murderer, 
was hanged at Vienna yesterday.

The Belgian chambers has by 73 to 44 
resolved to renew diplomatic relations with 
the Vatican.

The peace conference at Berne has 
adopted a motion favoring the neutraliza
tion of interoceanic canals.

The freedom of Cork has been conferred 
upon Wm. O’Brien, editor of United Ire
land for his service to the public in un
earthing the Dublin scandal.

A hencoop has been found in the bay of 
which two dead men were

Moe was arrested at vance

i eidi
'

* m
Milled by the carriage Load.

Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 8.—V\ bile Mr. 
And Mi s. Dixon, their two children, and 

named Cuff were crossing the Read- Biscay, u pun 
lying. It is supposed they belonged to 
the wrecked steamers Lax ham or G’jou.

A man
ing railroad at Connor station in a carriage 
this afternoon, on their return from a 
funeral, the carriage was struck by a loco- 

Mr. and Mis Dixon, one child, 
And Cuff were killed. The horses were cut 
to pieces and the vehicle w*-» demolished 
T •« driver a id au infant of DiXon's escaped 
*lth slight injuries.

mjsonger» going by the Adriatic who elec.c to 
take this particular clans. In addition "to 
a capitally furnished general c-*bin. there 
are admirably fitted, and, what is of real 
importance, splendidly ventilated sleeping 
berths. Then, too, the “table* will be 
well looked after, and here again, White 
Star enterprise will becto the fore. The 
“bill-of-fare ia a g«>od one. But, good as 
it is, there is the intention not to interpret 
it by the strict letter. In daily routine the 
practical illustrations will be given in a 
generous spirit. The Adriatic sails from 
New York on the 28th inst.

The French government e*mmisei»* re
ports that its investigations decisively con
firm the correctness of Pasteur’s theory 
concerning a cure for hydrophobia.

motive.

H ; ■m no-Fgyptla* Finances.
London, Aug. 8—A blue book contain

ing correspondence relative to Egypt is 
published. In May Col. Moncrieff wrote 
that the condition of Egypt was s î serions 
that pn-mpfc n easurts of relief, which 
people would feel, would he of sufficient 
political value to counterbalance any finan
cial loss w hich it might involve. He sug 
gested additional work on the Nile and 
canals, and general reduction of taxation. 
Oo June 27 Edgar Vincent advocated a 
reduction of taxation of 20 per cent, iu 
Lower and 5 per cent, in Upper Egypt.

M
Heavy Loss of Live Mock in Colorado.
Denver, Col., Aug 8.—News has just 

been received at Deuver, Col., of a des
tructive prairie fire 150 mile-* to the north 
east, ou the range between Denver Junc
tion and Frenchman. The burned district 

> extends thirty miles along Platte nvt-r and 
back a great distance, covering a portion 
of the Jt-d B«ush, Governor Routt, Bruce, 
and Johnson range*-, aud has inflicted great 
loss on the stock iuterests.

A Ce nr Who Should be Cuffed.
New York, Aug 8.—The wife of Dewey 

Foster, a well-known journal Lt, was ar
rested while walking to her home Wednes
day evening hy Policeman Cuff. Cuff 
drunk, and after making an intultii g re
mark, at rested the la-1y ôn Vie charge of 
being a disreputable character. He Will 
be dismissed from the force.

Treable Allions «ho üalvsllenldi.
Schenectady, N Y., Aug. 8.—Great ex

citement was caused last night by the 
arrest of four young meu in a-disturbance 
between the salvition army aud a crowd. 
Fifteen hundred men followed the priso
ners to the police station threatening to 
throw the officers into the canal. Threats 
were made to burn the army’s barracks.

KM
Mitz

s

can1 «G KO HOE. wm
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From the Ancient Capital.
Quebec, Aug. 8.—A young man named 

Landry had a leg broken and was other
wise seriously in jured last night oa John 
street by the falling on him of a load of 
stone whieh he was carting ht the time. 
His recovery is doubtful.

Rev. C. E. Legare, vicar-general and 
administrator of the arch diocese, has

mount
>* President Arthur as a Mediator.

London, Aug. 8.—A despatch from Foo 
Chow says President Arthur is mediating 
between France and China, and has tele
graphed instructions to the United Stales 
minister at. Pekin. France desires a sel
leraient within a week.

Foo Chow, Ang. 8.—The American 
minister will arrive at Shanghai to-day. 
The Chinese remain firm. Further con
tassions by the French will alone secure 
peace. ________.______________

was

»

Rurale »f the Ko'iliin Expedition.
Cairo, Aug 8.—The autumn expedition 

f „■ the relief of Gordon will pro. e-d up 
the Nile, via Dongola. Suakim has been 
abandoned as a base of operations. The 
project of constructing a railway from 
Suakim to Berber has been likewise aban
doned.

.
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Caille Dlsvasr spreading.
Des Moinek Aug. 8.—Cattle disease has

Appeared at Lea*rs. 
die within twenty-four hours. <

Lancaster, Pa , Aug. 8.—Several cases 
of TeXri» lever and pU uro pneumquia have 
been discovered in this county. ;

Don’i I’ry lo/'ateh ®k.
Berry vale, Va., Aug. 8.—Andrew 

L»wie (colored) was given a hundred 
lashes by a dozen men yeet* id ay and 
warned to 1-ave town because he na«i fol
lowed a young lady on a country road.

Republican Victor» Iu Kentucky.
Lexington, Ky., Aug. 8.-— Holt, repub 

lican, was elected appellate judge by & 
majority of 1000 to 1200 in a district here 
to tore democratic by 1200 to 2500.

All that «litter» 1* ft«l-*wW.
Atlanta, Ga„ Aug. 8.—A sharper made 

an unsuccessful attempt to swindle the 
banks here yesterday by selling gilded 
•aud as guld.

Seventeen head bar.
A «rrui.a OBtibaal on tbe Chase.

Berlin, Aug. 8.—A German gunboat to 
in the North sea the Eutrliih

'5

pursuing
fishing smacks which recently pillaged a 
German provision vessel.

Flit rn Flint-role » »«y.
Panama, Aug. 8—There is an epidemic 

of m alignant fever at San Carlos. Niue 
deaths occurred in a day. 
mi lari a) poisoning. Panama to very sickly, 
ten to fifteen funerals daily.

It to due to Welllaete. Street SleehaAed.
Editor World : The merchants of 

Wellington street would like to know bow 
loog the contractor for the building at the 

of Jordan and Wellington is going
A Tweed Klngstrr In Canada.

A New York correspondent writes that 
Tom Fit Ids, a member of the Tweed ring 
iu that city, is in Canada. During the 
first two years of his residence in the do
minion he had a houie in Montreal. Now

corner
to be allowed to have things his own way 
People cannot walk on tbe sidewalk aa 
Stones are either being raised or cover the 
path, whilst there to not a board to pass 
around a pile of bricks that lie in front. It 
matters not whether it is fine or mnddy 
you have to make your way past the best 
you can. BUSINESS.

Tbe Belleville Regalia.
Belleville, Aug. 8 —The ninth annua 

regatta of the Bay of Quinte yacht club 
took place to day over the usual course of 
Big bay. The wind was light and vari- 

somewkat flaky

'hdNii* r ca us.

One Side of the «-«at- 
“If yon ran the cars on Nnndafr-jh. '

Y nil commit a grievous sin, «\. 
And you'll break the four h oc mmanA 

For the comfort you will win.

s«9he is living on a farm near the little vil
lage of St. Andrews. It to a quiet nook 
situated on a branch of the Ottawa river 
and far removed from the buttle and ex 
citement of the world. Here the man who 
was a powerful instrument of the ring in 
legislative halls passes his time in quiet. 

... A -curding to his own account he to much
US IT UP STATUS NEWS. changed. His hair has become white and

The Astoria nninn canning companv at he ha. lost the obesity which distinguished
Ksd*0re- h“asaitiucd’ u‘biI,tie8
-°u,uuu' , , , Mr. Fields wants to some home. Like

Quarantine has been established at mjlDy a man ja a kindred position, he 
Cheyenne against cattle in the infected fallcje8 tfiat time and his deprivation of old 
district. ^ scenes and old faces for twelve long years

Scoville, who robbed Hem y D«y, a New ahl)Uid satisfy the popular feeling aroused 
York lawyer, of a large amount of stocks, against him. He expresses a wish to he 
has been traced to Canada. beard in his own defence before the

The New York free thinkers' associa- senate, 
tion has invited the free thinkers of all the 
other states and Canada to meet in conven
tion at Caeeadag* Lake, N. Y , Sept. 3 
to 7. j

fA
able, and the result was 

- sailing. There were four entries in each 
class. In the first class, Verve, Norab, 
Aileen and Garfield. The result was an 
easy victory for the Norah by nearly an 
hour. The Verve was second on time and 
Aileen third. In the second class there were 
also four starters, namely, the Iolanthe, 
Gracie, Laura and Surprise. This was a 
very exciting contest. The actual toiling 
time waa as follows : Iolanthe, 3 hre 31 
miua.. Laura, $ hre. 31 mins. 474 
Surprise, 3 hrs. 31 mice. 431 secs. The 
result is so close that it cannot be told un
til the yachta are measured. It is probable 
however that the Surprise wine let, L ora 
2d, and Iolanthe 3d. The vtoiting yachta- 
men were entertained thia evening at sup
per at the Dr foe house. An immense 
crowd witnessed tbe races.

Tbe Wrecks of a Week.
New York, Aug. 8.—There have^been 

two hundred and six fai urea m the United 
States during the past week, and In Can
ada 26.

The Qaeeb’s Owe BaaS as She Island.
Program of music to be performed by tbe 

band Q.O.R under the direction of Mr. J. 
Bayley at Haulan's Point to day at 3 p
March—Triomphale.............
Overture - “Le Serment" ....
Valse—"Manteaux Noirs ...
Polonaise—"Ala* en"...........
Selection—Giovanni ti Arco
Quadrille—"Kalka ................
Aria—“Lnoia • • —.................
Galop— Pumoda .................

“Thou, tilt servants, man and mart. 
And thy cattle," au H states,

Mort not work upon the Sabbath— 
“E'er the stranger m thy gates."

So your soul s In deadly peril.
Judge Chadwick. Gue'ph, Is ln town. I If the Sunday ears you ru«,
Hon. Alex. Mackenzie leaves for Manitoba I For you’re w rklng horses, drivers, 

next week. I And conduc es., every ma
££&’u.deP”ty P0eU>O,W tn,PeCU,r- The Other Side.

Hon.’ Wm. McDougall, C.B.. hu left fora Dent the rich mn drive their earriaao 
trip to the Northwest. I On the Fabbuth, tell me, pray ;

Thomas Worewiok of the Wore wick engine I Would you so p the poor man's wagon
If he started on that dayl

Dent the rich m n wort their 
Dont they work the r cattle toot 

Do they e'er prevent the “a ranges- 
Doing what he wants to dot „

An Erring Barton Mrl.
f From the Milton Champion.

Chief Constable Bradley having received 
from Chief Stewart of Hamilton, a descrip
tion of a 16-year-old Barton township girl 
named Mary Wilkins, who had eloped with 
a married man, and who had, it was sup
posed, come to this neighborhood, made 
inquiries and found the girl working for a 
Trafalgar farmer a few miles from Milton, 
while her paramour was working on another 
farm a short distance away, Tbe chief 
arrested the gi 1 on Friday and telegraphed 
to her father, who earns here on Saturday 
and took her home.

..Bousquet
...... Auber
...D'Albert
........Faut!
....... Verdi
. Ca eaigni 
.. Donizetti 
.. ..Kuhuir

: PERSONAL.

VAj

The hammer Pavillon.
again delighted a large andi-Patl

ence at Manager Dill’s place of amusement 
on York street. The performance il 
quite artistic and runs well. Same bill at 
the matinee this afternoon, when it to to 
be hoped the pavflion will be crowded 
Pinafore to-night and Bonthorne Abroad 
next week.

.1 -
—A. B. Des Rochers, Arthabaskaville, 

P.Q., writes : “Thirteen years ago I was 
seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 
io the head, from which I nearly constant
ly Buffeied, until after having used Dr. 
Thomas’ Ecleetrio Oil for nine days, bath
ing the head, etc., When I was completely 
cured, and have only used half a bottle.*’ 

A large number oi Hungarians have beam 
thrown oat of work at Qua-ertown, Fa., 
and are returning to tfieir native land.

—People who read and refleet, after 
reading, upon the many published testi
monials regarding Northrop A Lymans 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyepeptio Cure, 
can scarcely fail to perceive that evidence 
bo positive and concurrent oonld not be ad
duced in behalf ef a remedy of doubtful 
effieeey. The faeis proven by sueh evi
dence are that it root# out impurities of 
the Mood, rests ms digeetieo, enriuhes the 
eirealatloa, and regnlasm «Aa bowels and 
Jivor. r-rtrrvr -rr I* ; * '

The American dnaee AeaeeUtlea Camp.
The American canoe association are now 

holding their fifth annual oamp at the 
sonthern end of Grindstone island, nearly 
opposite Gananoque, and just within the 
United State* boundary line. So fer 160 
members of the aseosiatlom have strived, 
with 121 oanees, the following stabs being 
represented t Toreete, BroskvUie, AU 
Peddlers, Dewreate, Lake Ctasr»A *«w- 
herff,' *< T„ *eehe«*, X« T., Wt

:It to rumored that there to a tliscrep- 
aney of $12 000 in the accounts of John L.
Go ben, treasurer of Montgomery county,,
Ind., who was’ elected last fall. An in
vestigation to proceeding.
MMrs, Eisa Quee- y was arrested at 
Brooklyn yesterday on a charge ef ornaily
beating, ker two little nephews. Their . -. . ,u -j

- bodies were .severed with sagra, and the A lady who lives la the K’ghth ward 
V Rose. Of *M ef. them - had v been broken . elaima to beve e superior buewledge ef fer-

I ward sbiUh to. She to aa er-peet.

drive their
V-, i

JWith a poker, '■'* •
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a te Fourteen Bond Nleltle «urer yg QQ

« te TL—Fourteen Renowned Water- gg
7, to jWtM'ÿS

-assaass
CTOOOERIES,

consolation rewards. ®e*r J^pied at the 
U the tot ^that geU -Tm Wo^ln

8*1$15,000.00. fI/t ;
îerlbei would, he wye, he ne eaiy talk.
Individual dl.trlete will «nd winter per. 
allait in the Chimes, on the banks of the
Danube, and at Berlin on the one hand, _ .
and on the other at St. Petersburg, Moe- •lPTmf|tl" Hlh|fi UOBlDfitlllOII. 
eow, Aetrachan and In Central Russia. The 
inmmen of parti of the province are par
alleled In those of Lisbon, Northern Spain 
and Italy, Southern France, the lower 
Danube and Constantinople, or In the cool 
summers of Paris and Berlin. The Ottawa 
valley and the central and inland 'parts 
the province of Ontario have summers like 
those of Vienna. Toronto at any season 
of the year differs but little in temperature 
from Bucharest. The month of July at 
Hamilton and Windsor is almost as warm 
as Oran, in Algiers, and but little cooler 
than at Jerusalem, in Syria. In general, it 
may be said that a line from the Danube 
through Bucharest to Moscow would fur
nish parallels to the climates along a line 
from Windsor northeasterly to Pembroke, 
on the Ottawa—though the summers of 

warmer than those of
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■ ram s.oH ins or iroimitmi A NEW PLAN.
Ordinary commercial advertisements 6 cents.

10 cents. £mSsWK«S No. 431 Yonge StreetMonetary advertisements. JOHN Ifinancial étalements es reading
from distant points to reach Toronto, but 
don’t forget that your letter must not bear

the tsrieit tin ml Most Valuable I SS SS JSjjjsSTS

........ ... 121 cents.
Amusements .................... ..................... 10 cents.

Condensed advertisements a cent a word. 
Deaths, marriages and births 25 cents. 

Special rates for contract advertisement», 
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liBhar, Agents for Pelee Island Wines
and Carling's Ales._______

W. f. MACUAE.

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER. |

silver Tea I you have of obtaining a va™.ttl’le, r®" 
ward in addition to Tarm, which alone 

I is good value for the one dollar. It con
sists of 28 pages of choice and pure read
ing matter tor the home dwto-weth»*

D„a, Wlw In Twig
Answer». „ Mr W «ora valaable awards unless h.

At the solicitation of many friends TbOTH "^“udVj Jre almost oertainyon wiU 

announces one more—the final—Bible com- become i,fe subscribers to i RtnH if V 
petition. Owing to the fact of so many uke itfor aix mouths, it is such a splendid 
valuable rewards going to cittaens of lo- „eeldv (not monthly) ma?1az.1'1®'Vpml V 
ronto, this competition will be open only spEC1AL CLUB OFFER TO YEARLY 
to persona living outside the city of To- SUBSCRIBERS,
ronto. Any one residing in any other part I{ twenty.five persons join and send $t>u, 
of the habitable world will be eligible to ^ Que J the tweuty-five whose answers 
compete for these magnificent rewards. I correct wiU get their choice of a solid- 
The questions—which are supplied by an ro,kd ld brooch, new and elegant destgq^ 
eminent Presbyterian minister—are very w(jrtb • t retail two dollars; a Chambeis , 
difficult, but the rewards are valuable. V\ e Et oiogical Dictionary, worth about 
hope the publisher of Tbuth will I amount; a World’s Universal Cvelo-
with the success his enterprise so richly or a T0lume elegantly bound of
merits. Everything he has offered in pre- §bakespeare’a Complete Works. Of course, 
vious Bible Competitions has been promptly each of^e club w,u have the same oppor- 
and cheerfully handed over to the success- t ity of gaining one of the rewards in
ful ones the moment they are known. W« l# / lar fot (in addition to the cer- 
most heartily commend the paper to our tjdnty8of one of the prizes aforesaid), M 
readers. They will find it all it is repre- thou|h they had acnt m singly. This is 
sented to be. Full and complete lists of ajm fy an extra inducement to clubs,
all those who gain rewards are given in rewarda in last competition were
Truth the week following the close of widely scattered over Ontario and
each competition. There will be no change, Quebec. In fact, every Province was 
and no postponement in any way ; every- ‘ Dted in the last, not excepting
tiling will be carried out exactly as stated. ? uh c^mbi*. A great many also went

outside
:

SATURDAY MORNING AUG. ». 1M4. the latter place are
Moscow.

It would not be much of an exaggera
tion ttr'say that it is the prevailing belief 

in England that Canadians go on snow- 
ahoea and wear buffalo coats and bearskin 

round. We may fairly ex-

HOW IS Y0ÏÏB, CHÀHCE.“A Few Canadian Climate.."

85 BALES AND CASESV This I» the eubjset of a valuable paper 
read by Mr. J. Gordon Monat before the 
OapadlAn institute, printed among the 
proceedings of the institute for the session 
ef 1884, and more recently issued a* a sep 
srate pamphlet. Mr. Mouat, better known 
as “Moses Oates,” ia unquestionably the 
feremost et identifie weather prophète in 
Canada, at least ae far a» the public are 
eware of. The official weather servioe is 
thoroughly scientific, and the general ac 
curacy elite prediction» rune very high; 
but Its probabilities are confined within 
twentT-Ionr hours, and it never ventures 
en such hasardons speculation as that of 
“futures" extending months ahead. Mr. 
Mouat1» system of foreesat of seasons is 
based on observation and comparison of 
the various weather conditions prevail, 
lug over vsst areas of the globe’s 
surface. For instance, in order to 
forecast the season for Ontario he 
would require to be informed of the 
renditions for some time prevailing over at 
least half of the northern hemisphere ; and 
on such a broad baeie as this he might 
venture to take a look several months for
ward. The yearly variations In position 
of the two poles of greatest oold, one lying 
eorth of Canada and the other north of 
Siberia, are among the most important 
weather phenomena taken into account by 
Mr. Mouat; who, in common with other 
ceientifie observers, believes that a know- 

on in the far

Fnnr Pianos, Three Organs,
Sewing Machines, «eld Watches,

caps the year 
pect that, the presence of so thany ecientihc 
men from England, at the approaching 
British association meeting, at Montreal, 

do much to dispel the ignorance of 
home’’ regarding Canadian

JAND WOI LO INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO A

lew Lot of the Best Brussels Carpets at $1.10 Cash
CARPETS at the unusually

^àllver Watches, and Innumerable 

Other Tnlnable Rewards.
' "1
Bwill

people “at
climates. As an important help towards 

* this end, we hope to see Mr. Mouat’e val- 
re-written for this special

■vs*îJissÂsJïasHarin 
A gene)-, 
big our samples at

Ho Hoise, Ho Labor, Ho Wearing of Tour Carpets Iff " TIB ÀUE0M SWEEPER.

JOHN KLA-"5T,
4 GENT FAR T.tRONTO. 34 KING STREET WFgr.

Al-o to auable paper 
purpose, and that# it will be read before 
the association, by the meteorological sec
tion of which it would surely be warmly

LUWniro,r“lUe">eather Vane». 
Tower «rnau^ni^ ^ ^

l welcomed.
i

The Dlspnted Boundary.
It is now morally certain that Ontario 

will get all the territory she has claimed. 
The western boundary ie ae good ae fixed 
in Ontario’s " favor. As for the northern 
boundary that has not yet been referred. 
Bnt a new face has been put on this issue, 
namely that Quebec ia now 
cated as Ontario in having the boundary 
as far north as possible for that line which 
is declared to be the limit of one province 

must also bq- the 
Both provinces wish to get to James bay 
and both will join in the endeavor to have 
the line of the late award confirmed. Let- 

been received at Ottawa from

E. T. BARNUM, <

£ 4
WIRE & IRON WORMS,

H. IV. BOOTH. Manager. SOLE

( “HEADQUARTERS”J0HIT TEEVEIT.I j. Yovm,
■The Leading Metier,
I 347 '

as much inter-

f
I

bound of the other. r.

FOR BARGAINS.T.ONGB

l._WhereRis GOLD^t'made mention of in I t°^h()ejnmmation will be given to any 

‘**2—Where does it first state In the Bible beyond what has above been steted. So 
that there waa only one language and one don»t wa8te time by waiting, but

Tssrimjis"to-rz,«3 crsrAa'Crëïïf
ae an hotel.fl , . ward, and that is where the biggest ones

Everyone competing must send one dol- are. Tbuth directs special “
lar with their answers, for six months sub- the fact that clergymen are not permitt ü _

And aside from the to compete, neither are persons who in 
previous competitions won prises exceed
ing one hundred dollars in value. This 
we think exceedingly fair, and as no To
rontonians are allowed to compete the held
is now open for a fair and square race for 
those rewards to any one, as Truth says,
on the habitable globe, outside Toronto. opEjf DAT AND WIGHT. 
No money will be received by telegraph, —
or in any way, but through the post office 
or by express. One dollar only required.
Try your skill. You are sure of good 
value for your money anyway. Address 
S Frank Wilson, Truth Office, 33 and 35 
Adelaide street, Toronto, Canada.

V. P. HUMPHREY, TORONTO SHOE COMPANYone
ters have
the counsel of the dominion in the recent 
hearing which as good as give up the ease 
to the province and Mr. Mowat.

Having leased the shop lately oecupledb; 
Mr. James Thomas Teevin on MagiU street, 
am prepared to carry on as usualUNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

309 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ledge of the changes going 
north is chief among the things yet lack-
fag, to complete a scientific basis of length- _Young or middle-aged men suffering
ened weather forecasts for our aide of the -from nerTous debility, loss of memory, 
enuetor Hence the great value of obeer- premature old age, as the result of bad 

L •qultor' , . ? „ the imbita should send three letter stamps for
ft ration» of arctic or polar climates tot bi)ok oflrBring sure means of

■L eyes of all our best meteorological author!- cu e A(ldreaa World's Dispensary Medi-
Ü>.: \ttos, cal Association, Buffalo, N. Y,

tientiflc>SBk Yennor’s system is far The uamliion Hespiial case.
ë ow the one jnst outlined, bat it cannot ---------

ane it-___be called unscientific. It to To the Editor of The World.
ed on the records of many years back, bIR ; I have read in your paper, 

eed on the probability that certain oycles a certain amount of interest, mingled 
of years will repeat themselves. There to with disgust, the evidenoe that has been 
undoubtedly something to this idea, see- adduced respecting the way in which the 
Ing that the average, of our respective ahroadle8s body of a woman was allowed 
climates are preserved to the long run, to leave the city hospital in Hamilton. It 
however much tfhe eeaaone may vary from appear8 to me that decency does not seem 
veer to y«.r farther, the connection be- ^ form aDy part of the routine of the work 

- ~ • , and terrestrial entrusted to the women who had charge of
. cknowledged by this particular case. That the body of a

weàtherphecomEW^^ it cannot «-man should be entrusted to a man to
scientific men generally7 tnough it canno pa|.B f„r |utermeut when there are lots
he etoimed that the real secret of that eon- |if W(imcn round is past my comprehension;
nection ha. yet been penetrated and satis f ,ct it appears to me almost incredible^ 
neetlon has yet oeen p= information that I have gathered
factorily explained by anybody. Un n ^ ^ ^ boepita, „ur such a
syetem of weather cycles and periodic ag this one never came under ber
erages Vennor made some remarkably notioe; in fact she cannot believe it. I
«nod forecasts while sometimes he “missed would like to suggest to the women of
good forecasts, while someum Hamilton the expediency of sending apy
it" just as conspicuously. Qld ]jnen or she. ts that they do not require

At for Wiggins, his system, if he can be I the city hospital, to be kept as a kind of 
raid to have any, is in utter defiance of the reserve, so that we may never have occa- 
most elementary principles of meteorology, sion again to hear of such scaudalou. pro-

and could not be seriously considered by c „ KB; , . 1884
men of science at all. It bears about the I Hamilton, Aug. 8, 1884. 

same relation to scientific meteorology I l en iHiirue»» be . ured t
that the astrology of Zadkiel bears to the _Mr. John Clark of Milldridge, Ont,

Laplace. , is also a spécifié for all inflammation and
The value ot*Mr., Mouat’s paper lies In pain 846

the facts it gives to refutation of popular phe norrlvrt the «irais,
mistakes, prevalent in the old country A aorr0wing widow pledged herself not
ehtofiy, as to what Canadian climates really Jnarry again tj|i the grass was green on
are. He uses the plural advisedly, for be her husband’s grave, says the Pittsburg
tween tide water on our Atlantic coasts I Despatch, and was found by the sexton

—tL. .bores of Lake Huron various I three months latrr planting some grass
and -the shores oi Daae zx aèéd on the mnunif and hastening its get-
climates prevail, to say nothing mination with daily applications from a
greatly different climates of the vast North- I watering.ban, that no time might be lost 
w'eet. Almost as important are facts cited | ;n freeing her from her unlucky promise.

certain notions

TBBVT3»

bO. » AND 4H MAGIU* HTRVEh.

Comer King aad Jarvis- 

Boys’ and Youths’ Tie and Buckle Shoes,
All Sizes, worth $1.8$ for 50c.

Boys’Lacrosse Shoes 65c.
The Great and Only ONE-PRICE CASH 

Establishment in Toronto.

McCABE 8c 00.,scription to Truth. 
rewards themselves, they will bnd that 
they have made the best investment of 

dollar they ever did. Truth is full 
and big value for the money. Bear in 
mind that you pay nothing extra for the 
privilege of competing for these costly re
wards, as you will get Truth for six 
months in any case for your one dollar, 
which is the regular subscription price, 
and will also get one of these rewards, pro
vided your answers are correct, and reach 
Truth office in time. Don’t delay.

Read the great list of
KIltST REWARDS.

1 Snd VJwoCokegHnaU?.^' ‘thfSS?
brated makers, Stevenson & Co.

:l.-Oae celebrated "Boll” Organ, the
finest organ makers m Canada.. »250 IX)

4. - -One beautiful quadruple-plated bU-
ver Tea Set............................. • .■

5. —One Gentleman’s Genuine Elgin
Stem-winding and stem-setting, 
latest style. Solid Gold Huntiu

—HÉ

7
UNDERTAKERS,

Street West.
one

Men’s do. 90c.\ <r 333 Queen I

oB ■with .

THIS ENGRAVING REPRESENTS THE

Folding and A«ijn taS e Readies, 
Wr-UDg and Music D*sk

rLnJ,\ToV.nn"deour"n^^on^,eT^l^.^y^  ̂

rhair ^any article of'furniture, and is indispenrable to in
valids, students, travelers or musicians.

OA.RX> M- X.
13 Adelaide street Eus*, TuBOXTO.

600» ACKVT!* WA>Tr» IS A1.L Pints •»
tbf. ixiiunei 48

tzi Stieedilv ston them. Over-reaching Hot osoniKumproved *p Bolt.
and machine work done on the ah

k

I Patent
«|1,100 Kinpton Road Tramway,

TIME TABLE. notice.. 100 00I and after May Htîth, 1884 
GOING EAST.

»To take effect on

AGENTS WANTED I3B
K 100 00

1Don 1 Les- | Wood- Ren Beach VicL 
Bridge, liville. bine. Lam n even ei Park. /EOR95 00 :

Lcavoi A'rive 
a. in. a. m.

0.45 9.50
10.35 10.40

BIBLES, ALBUMS7 to 16.—Ten renowned Williams Sing-
,7 to 36.-TtnVin(fen£,irs ' beautiful 

Solid Coin Silver Hunting ease

27 to 31.—Five Ladies’ beautiful Solid 
Silver Hunting case

S=Leave. Leave.: Leave. |Leave

9.00 i alio !
9.50 10.00 

10.40 ! 10.50
11.20 11.30

12.10" 12.20* ! to
12.Ag ! 100 1.10 |

650 00

SUMMER HOLIDAYS. and Standard Publications..J. W. CHEESEWORTH.

EngTne e r a I MERCHANT TÂIL0MM

100260 00 9.20 10.30
LARGE PROFILS., 10.10 

1 11.00 
11.40 !

Coin
Watches........... .......... • • • ;•••■•

32 to 51.—Twenty NV aterbury Watches 
52 to

1011
latest style patterns, splendid

mlAN E?CHANTING TEN DAYS’ TRIP.

CHEAPER THAN HOTELS.
The Mngnlflcrnt Passenger Bteemehipe

‘SPARTAN’ Md 'MABNBT

105 00 
100 00

12.50 apply at once to I
JAMES PEEBLES & CO.,156 00 1.50 |

2.30 j 2.50
1.40 2.55 3.002.20 4S AWBIAIO* ST. EAST, (np-stalrsl.■2.10 r'3.-03.00 3.10

3.40 1 3.50 4.00194 00 5.05«8 1 $8201 to 252a—Fifty-two Elegant Tiiple-
p la ted Butter Knives.................

The above magnificent list of awards 
will be given to the first two hundred and 
fifty-two persons who send in correct an
swers to each of the three Bible questions 
given above. Then follows the big list of

MIDDLE REWARDS.
1.—FIVE ACRES OF BEAUTI

FULLY SITUATED LAND, 
adjoining the corporation of 
Ningfira Falls, fr. e from all in- 
cumbrance, clear title, splen- 
didly situated foi fruit raising, 
sloping gently toward toe 

.south, ovor-looking the town, 
and within sound of the great 
cataract; not a stump nor an un
even foot of ground m it : land 
on opposite side of road held at

413 C.155.6652 00

aüsssïtf Mær „

n«5r jsssssaîsreflMsÿi
‘s,:;.. iss.'Si.&SK.&sr" « , w ,

4.30 “ 6.20 • 5.» „ D mcNICOLu _ capt. F_.,PATTERSON, white and Colored, Cotton Waste
8.M .............R TwRQV, Siinr. i Q. Pr A.vc. P. Ry. Qeu- Man. O.3.3. Line, j " ------------

teai_jeSbotN BROS
MANUFACTURERS OF

ACCOUNT BOOKS, I ENVELOP ES !

7.15fi 50 i 7.106 90
7.90
8.10
9.30

A S H! S TO |to\E , v G O.

RUBBER,

FOR

and Visitors’ Orders Executed at the 

Shortest Possible Notice.

HEMP Tourists’
!

3»

SIDE LEWIS & SON, J.W. CHEESEWORTH,HARDWARE 36 IRON MERCHANTS,. 93,000which completely upset 
too much prevailing among 
as to-the supposed 
of the neighboring states.
the lowest temperature of the past twelve
year, to Toronto flat. 43” 39 ) was only 
- 18* ,4, Fahr.; Hamilton j43° .16’) recurds j wyt k,

I” .6; andJjYifiubor (let! i'-f1 I® 3 J Smitn, ol the
T-l^raairTortion, of the Niagara to the^horo. ^ 

and Lake Huron districts show no tern ^ 
perature. lower than 13” below seto. ,Smith-Oh, yes ; L made friends with 
Within shorter periods, not exceeding in | the cock, and she let me sit by the stu e. 
any one instance eight years, the following 
temperatures were recorded at meteorologi- | _\iuoh of the weary weakness peouliar 

Miaeissippi and Mis- j to fem.lei is caused by irregularities that 
could be promptly remedied with that ex- 

37° O' -16°. o cellent regulating tome, Burdock Blood
-21°. 5 I Bitters. J_______
-29°. 0 
-25°. 0 
-17° 0

__Use the safe, pleasant, and effectual
worm killer, Mother Oraves’Worm Ex ter- 

favorable elimatee I ni,nator; nothing equals it. Procure a 
For instance, I bottle and take it home.

2 -OneSBea»tSid 1Square Grand Rose
wood Piano, by Stevenson

our ourselves
106 KING STREET WEST.Tgl; BEST VALUE IS THE HOMUflOV* j

tiorn on'^tot of pr.ee or c.o d. Batisfac- Merchants* Books.
lion guaranteed or money refunded. ; K^Ilk Books* , iiA«ira i
las m«imi m CuMPlH, * I ire Down Them All

•—JÎStiKse»-. . I In Envelopes.
<>liions Books» ttee assortment» 
lllnnte and Faint Books.
SsS'SïtSSSMI iiamiMora stock»te conylnced.

’ZITheTorontoNewsCo.
4* YONGE STREET.

WMOLESA1E ONLY. _________

$550 00more

4.—One beautiful Silver Tva Sen ice,
V beat made, quadruple plMC^o

P1‘‘CW. ; »M|<!... .■**<-• •••• • ••
ueûtleman’a Genuine Elgin 

Which, Stem • winding, and
SLadvtltHunting-cft80 Watch, 
Stem-wind ing and Stem-setting 

7 to 12.—Six beautiful heavy black 
conie-i Silk Drese Puttorns.....

13 to 18.—Five celebrated vv llliama 
Singer Sewing Machines.. .....

19to 2&—Eight Soli»» Coin Silver Hunt
ing case Watchea......... •••••••••

27 to 30.—Four quadrupi. -plated Silver- 
plated Teapots, latest design. ..

31 to 4L—Eleven Solid Coin Silver 
Hunting-case Watchos.........

42 to 59.—Eighteen Solid Nickle Silver
Watches, American Movement 2f0 00 

GO to 111.— Fiftv-two volumes Cham
bers’ Etymological Dictionary..

112 to 359.—Two hundred and fo ty- 
seven Ladies’ Solid Rolled Gold 
Brooches, new and elegant de-

360 to 5ok—One "hundred and forty-fi ve
Silver-plated But cr Knives.., 145 00 

These tive acres of land above described 
will be given to the person sending the 
middle correct answer of the whole compe
tition, from first to last. The five hund
red aM four costly articles beginning with 
the piano, that follow No. 1 of these mid
dle awards, will be given to the five hund
red and four persons who send the next 
correct answers following the middle or 
centre reward that takes the farm. The 
land mentioned above could be divided up 
into building lots and sold to great advan
tage, as there are no vacant houses in the 
town of Cdfton or Niagara Falls, as it is 
now' called. Then, that even the last 
ones may not feel that they arc to be left 
out, Tbuth will give a aeries of

l CONSOLATION REWARDS.
X—Beginning with another of those 

fir c piano-,by Stevenson & Co., 
which have been recetv< d w ith 
so much satisfaction by prizo 
winners in previous compoti-

-•—Then fodows another Bell Organ...
3. —Another Silver Tea Set, 6 piece-,

b'-etquadruple plate............ •
4. —Gentleman's Solid Gold Genuine
5. —Lady’sK1S'didltUoid Genuine Elgin

W atch.................................... • •
Celebrated “New Home Sew
ing Machine........................... • • • •

7 to 11.—Five beautiful heavy B ack
Silk 1 creese*..........................

12 to 21.—Eighteen Solid Coin Silver 
W o tcn<‘e

W. WINDELER,1 - <_ A PI «‘lisant Tlmr.
Joses—Hi-llo ! Where were you all last

i>, iii»4el^hia_Call—bo W2 "

liave a comfortable

100 00

?
100 00 

96 00 

300 00 

325 00 

168 00 

80 00 

231 00

the well-known
n.—One

PRACTICAL BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
0 le prepared to supply Ladies and Gents with all kinds of Boots 

and Shoes strictly HI» Owe Make.

fiBisBSsesassflSaB
prices very lew.

Artificial Limbs, 
Trusses,

Woman'. WraKness.

eel stations in the 
Qouri Talleys :
Cairo, Ill., lat............
St. Louie, Mo., lat................ 38 37
West Leavenworth, Kansas.39 2U"
Indianapolis, lnd. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3|> 4i
Lerfayette, Ark. ;.....................

In shortuthalake-region of Ontario ha» I hapS] the most perfect dinuer host
" >-STluter mean as ths Mississippi I knoa.r His smallest parties consisted ot

eftwo hundred and fifty miles further aix> his larger <.t some multiple of the
.... ,«ra the Rockv moun- I niaximiiiu limit bting thirty six. T

rath ; and eastward of the Rocay m ,ion of l|1is,lrraDgtnieut was that, in
sins it to only to the south and east o a I m : 6tj É opinion, no chef or butler,
toe drawn from Lake Erie to northwestern l holvtvei. accoroplisl.td, was capable of
Texas that the thermometer doe. not oo minUtering propeviy tothe wantsofmo^

... a ». >—r-1 s: r^ittyssvànda
reached in the milder parte of the province I cuiajnea and cenara were called into cxis 
it OnUrio. It is interesting to notioe to teuce> and the staff were increased proper- 
connection with the influence of the great ,ionately at each addition to the original 

lakes in modifying the cold of winter that group. _ .....
the shore of Lake Michigan, opposite _A fieid of «oros.—Thomas Rabin o 
Chics*,, ha, a mean winto, temperature Jjpg* «ays : JU have -H* 

ly four degrees higher than that of t I hffcV|n rcmoVcd ten corns from my feet, rt^ 
city mentioned, and that while the pear I jg not a ha[f way cure or reliever, but a 
row. with difficulty at Chicago, the much complete extinguisher, leaving!
■mre troder peach grow, lnxurtontly far smooth an^c ear

aerthward along the eastern side of Lak A ,jn Memphis, called the Sctole- 
Michigan, and over several thousand I ^ r |*ODjucted by a young woman named 
sqxtre miles in the province of Ontario I IIa’tt;e paui. a pun in this conncctiou u 
The arsa over which the peaoh can be I scimetarial.
grown in this nrovince is nearly ten thoue- —“Facts are stubborn things, amt ant- 
snd squire miles. It to even found to sue rtKtot, until

seed on favorable "soils and situations at I ,bey ooniineuco ti.e use of Aytrs Ague 
Owen Sound, antin'Georgian bay. I Cure, That medicine «riu’.icatee the nox
I To find Ihimw, parallels to the rarhraa iocs pohoo from the syetem, an- mvar •

.Umatoe J toSZltUk Mr. Mre.t de- I ab’y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . the worst cases.

»
and

248 w. WINDELER.m tt -156 00 Spinal SupportsA Fanion* IHnnvr Hs*le
from the London World.

The old blind king of Hanover was, per-
ever

285 queen Street West, Opp. BeverleyJ. P. BRYCE,
_Baasass
s«awphotographer,

UTBOK
91 CHURCH STREET, TON ONTO.

494 00 I

ELIAS ROGERS&C0,
Coal and Wood Merchants

Semi - Centennial Bitters,
<30 A Tente rafsiwalled and Unexcelled.IS) King street West, Toronto.

crapherof Cleveland. Ohio. Since sucxxedlng 
H' ,» Hunter St Co.’e business he has 
SnovaSd’and refitted the studLio with all the 
latest improvements in accessories, etc.
Life-alxe Tholes. Made ttlreef Free Ufe 
u 4 Specialty.

J. Baxter, M. D.,
M. K. C. 8., Edln.

Office—135 Church Si.. Toronto.
Special treatment for Impoverished and Ex

hausted conditions of the Nervous 8)stem, 
Loss of Energy and Power, Disease of the 
Heart. Kidneys and Bladder. The loca juid 
constitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate. 
Skin Disease, and all Chrenic Medical and 
Surgical cases successfully treated.

Twentv-three Years’ Expert- x / 
ence in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-
“correspondence Invited. S-4-6
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HAVE REMOVED
Their Head Offices to the Commo

dious Premises, ......

- e V THAME HIM.

The Weeeï2[rs5«E IT. | BSS*55B3a »£

" Sami-CentBimial lanofacturing Oo. OQ

57 «BUI »i EAST. fcw

QUEEN STREET WEST.
Work oortow now executed by

1834
no

250 00 

100 00 

100 00 

95 00 

66 00 

250 00 

.... 450 00

JOHN E. KENNEDY, B.A., M.D. WMpple'8 Patent Air BrushM.C.P. end S. Ont, FeL Obstet Soe. Lend. 
SURGEON.

OFFICE, 157 King Street west.
Honrs. 9.30 to 11 am., I tel and 7 tel ».ra 

Sundays 2 to 8 only.
RESIDENCE, # Jeh» sMwt, 

north of King, Toronto.
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION.

wist; KING STREETI&— One

c. B*0WM 1881 QUEEN 8TBEET WI8T.
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Vibra tint ThresherSectional View of Miller's “ New Model *
-

w

1
•- ;

'■ sThe Most Perfect Thresher.
The Most Perfect Separator.

The Most Perfect Cleaner
Ever Offered to the Public,

MANUFACTURED +/
r

>»5Sau&

Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co
OSHAWA, ONT.

a is% V4

Only True GrainV
d n)

oe- ■x\ T
.-5 ►ÔJ

■
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"B.re Uroa Thrvehlagfhvthera»*!» 
Wear* end the a* *•*5* "***
Ou 1 Ban Ever deea w

Ope, January 9fh, 1883.
To the Editor of the Canadim Poet :

Sib — A short nine ago I panhaeert a 
new thnshiug machine called the N-iW 
Model Vibrator, made at the Joe. Hall 
VVorke, in O.hawa, of their agent. Je 
Fienry. It ia the only machine of the kind 
in thie vicinity. I bought it npco a guar
antee given me by the Company that it 
would give me entire satisfaction. I bava 

thoroughly tested the machine end sea 
entirely satisjied with it aa a thresher, * sep
arator and a cleaner It ie eaey on tbn 
team, threehea rapidly, not liable to choke- 
in any kind of grain, aeparatee the grain 
thoroughly from the etraw, and donna it 
better than any other machine I have ever 
seen. I have aeen all kinda of machinée, 
and have threshed myself for the past 
eighteen years, and the “New Model in 
the best one I have ever aeen or need. 

Yours truly, Thomas Withe*».
Op*. January D'h, 1883.

I have been a-i toell pleased with the 
working of the above machine that I ha vs 

W. Conns.

El»IN COUNTY.Mr. Joseph VickeryModel Vibrator, 
bought one of those thr« ahing machines, 
and threshed for me four days this winter, 
and gave me entire satisfaction. V\ ith the 
construction of the screens, vibrating mo 
tions and other attachments, I think it 
utterly impoaible far any grain to he wasted, 
and am fully convinced, in my own raiud, 
that it has saved me double the price of 
threshing in the saving of grain thia sea- 

It cleans the grain perfectly and 
threshes very rapidly. It is the most per
fect thresher I have ever seen or used. It 
is a real grain saver. Yours truly,

John McDonald.

ont the least hesitation, that the “ New 
Model ” Vibrator ie the beat threshar, sep
arator and _cleaner made in the country. 
The machine ie well made and well fin
ished. Thanking yon for the opportunity 
of informing my farmer friends of the 
it* of this machine. I am, Sir, yours 

Wm. Coxon.

St. Mary’s, Deo. 13, 1883. 
ti O. N’U, General Aaent Joseph Ball Manu- 

facturing Company, London.
an? 01- Spne «hkh we^n^t'from 

vour agent, John Fi'Z-dmmone, is all that 
y„u claim for it. Tne farmer, are ap
prised at the way she clean, the grain. No 
necessity for a fanning mill when she 1. 
around. We can truly and honestly en
dorse the statement eTpr^

* &PEEL COUNTY.Ms (rides, (.P.P.. on the ‘ Sew complete a separator, a great boon both to
*•" I.” threrhers and farmers Sever Keen a Threshing Machine «

(From the ”Ontario Reformer," December Verï .v M P P Sr"‘T >’rrUr' n" "*• ’***“ "
list, 1SS3.) John IlKTDKN. M.F.P., c„-kaville, Dec 30'h. 1882.

Our reader, are, pn.bab y, all aware that TmduSmnLl far-
Jobn Diy.ieà, \1 P.P , VnMdtnt in Tmt. mm* *nd old threshers, being desirous of
Csoadnui Short-Horn Breed, r» A-sovia- From the London Advertiser. advancing the interests of our farmer
tion, occupies one of the hne»t farms in the The J.wcph Had M.nufactu.log Com- {rieud(< take great pleasure in calling th ir 
pemioion of Can.da, and is one of the best pany> Q-hawa h"v« J“‘r,^d * “e.T, attention ti/a new threshing machine 
farmers. He cultivates something over threshing machine called the “New Model ,hivh we have had the satisfaction of 
five hundred sores of land, and there is Vibrator. This machine was invented by . . j, - ,, a th_ ..wew
^rcelv an acre but what is in a high state Mr. Jacob Miller, of Canton, Ohio, who Mod(f|o v, bra tor and was made by the 
Of cultivation, and ‘he whole farm is free na9 fo, f„rty years been engaged in menu jh Hlll Mannfaoturiug Co., of Osha- 
from all weeds or plants which are l ja i- factu, lug threshing machines. The New ‘ VV. have had much experience in
ons to crops. Not only does he own one vi„dcl" u as first, offered to the public in . M „Darating and cleaning grain 
of the finest and best tilled farms in the lx-9 for 1832 more than one thousand but we have *never seen a threshing 
country, but his stock throughout,whether ,wr, ,0/d in the United States. The Hall -bine -0 near]„ perfect ae the “
horses, cattle, or 'h- ep sre of the very Company have been maklog some very in Mode, ,, It runa very smoothly, without
best breeds, anil all of them fine anima s teresting tests to ascertain the real merits „carce, vibration, every part being
Iu every department Mr. Dry den looks out „{ tbe machine .. a grain saver. Aplat ao ca/e(ulfy and evenly balanced. It 
for the beet, whether it u in the Une of form was built at the rear of the ma- hiue ,hreahe, rap|d|y, in faet ft can uke aU the 
•took, machinery, or seed grains. He and with a slatted bottom, so that all the grain 9traw men cAn give it. It feeds very easily, 
hi, neighbor. Mr. Samuel Holman, pur fell upou the slaU It was arranged so tge „rain m01t thoroughly
chased for their own use, this year, a New that OD, man could stand on either side », .. it jg r'.
Model Vibrating Thr. slung Machine of the the platform and shake the grain out of ,rmrk‘bi and,'final]y, it cle^s the grain 
Hall Company, and Mr. Drydens opinion the atraw, eo as to allow It to fall through fect, than 4e have ever 8een it
-we give below Every one who u ao th„ aIata> throwing the straw over on the ||)[|e h^retofore, The maIlufac»urereclaim jailor Stratford Beacon:

4 quamted wuh him know, that he would <round. A hopjier was placed under the ^ jt wi„ threah two thnu,and bushel, of Resp,CTEp Sib -Please allow me a little
not put hi, name to any statement which p,atform, and under the hopper a fanning w »ithliut wasting more than a bushel, aDaef f^fur valuable paper to inform my 

»/ ^ not correct in every P^ticular: theretore m||1 waa plated. Then fifty bushels of and we believe that the machine will fulfil f^eH.Lnds a, t, a new threshing ma-
g hi. opinion of the New Moifel » of great ulain waa threshed, beginning at the rate thfcir clajm in thia reapect. We believe i ghioewh chi have lately purchased called 

value to those who desire to purchase a ,.f eixty bushels per hour, and working up there is no machine offered to the public the ® N-w Model ' Vibrator, made at the
to one hutnlred and twenty huehe • per in Canada which eo fully meets the demand j Hall Works in OTiawa. I have tested it 

„ n . 1S8, I hour. A'1er threshing fitly bushels at ^ perfect thresher,separatorand çleaner. tbi^ winter and desire to say that it ie,
Brooklin, Oot.no County, Dec. 13th,1883. j each of the various speeds, the grata in the WillïaM Bristow, PJohn Price. ^thout doubt, the very bit machine I
Tht Joseph Hall Manufacturing Company, fanning mill was cleaned up and weighed. WM McKlNNET, Egbert Reid, have aeen It takes splendidly around
- oshawa: ît can read.lybe seen ^“'"^‘^ya Peter Burns, Samuel Price, ^Je It fans the grain so clean that it is

Gentlemen,—We are highly delighted test can be made which would indicate ex Jambs WaLBSB, 8. H. Pi ice. reallv fit for merket. I never saw any-
with the 1U Horse Power aud New Model actly the quantity ot gram which would he ------.----- thin J like it It threshes and separates
Vibrator purchased from you thU season, liab'e to go into the straw stack Jen PERTH COUNTY. hecond mv er nee ta tions The waste of
It run. smooth and easy ; thie-hes per- tests were made only a short time ago. and --------- ^ain is ™educed “ the lowest possible
fectly ; separates thoioughly ; and tbe the worst resu t « as the loss of five ounces Milverton, Oct. lltb, 1883 Lint in fact does not amountto anything,
fanning mill doea'ifs work so complet, ly j of wheat in threshing ten bush Is, which was The Hall Manufacturing Company, P° - in aaver I have ever
that it cannot he excelled. It is just the equal to a waste ■ t one bushel in nineteen j Oshawa, ,. , t) (? h ranidlv is easy on the

I machine for the farmers tc buy because it hundred and twenty. This is a^truly won- Gents,-I can say truly and muididly seen t^*she“ rapaf^(’,u all ythe parts
U ro easy to control. It i, compai ativ-rly deiful result, and is valuable because the putting aside all blow that the New Model rn“D“, £,d I see noth

' -■- —fIi-uSsa z.Jisifisi.'AinSn.

It Has He Equal in tbe Ceenly or Elgin.
From the Ontario Reformer, September

tsth, 1833.

m
mer-

The success of the New Model Thresher 
has been without precedent in the history 
of threshing machines. The Hall company 
received this week tbe following letter from 
Mr. Jonathan Yorke, who resides near St. 
Thomas, one of the oldest thresherinen in 
Ontario. Mr. Yorke bought a New Model 
on trial, and this letter expresses his opini
on after having tested the machine to his 
entire satisfaction.

truly, fSson.
Impartant Letter Frem aa Ops Farmer.

DOW

machine», and consider the New Model 
ahead of them all, and would recommend 
intending purchasers to examine the 
“Model” before purchasing. Yours truly, 

John Lane, 
James Moore.

TORTV BUSHELS OF CLEANED BARLEY SAVED 
FROM RE THRESHED STRAW.

1 Ops, Feb. 18th, 1883.
To the Editor of the Canadian Post :

Sir,—Please allow me space in your 
valuable paper to make the following state
ment which I know will be of interest to 
all my farmer friends who read your 
journal. I employed a threshing machine 
to thresh my grain on the 28*h day of Jan
uary It was manufactured by J. Abell, 
of VVoodbridge. Oo February 6th I em
ployed - Messrs. Wet her up & Curtis to 
finish my threshing with a “New Model” 
Vibrating threshing machine, manufac
tured by the Jos. Hall Manufacturing Co , 
of Oshawa.

Messrs Wetherup A Curtis re threshed 
part of the straw and chaff threshed by 
the Woodbridge machine, and took there
from thirty bushels of clean barley.

Thia “New Model" Vibrator is the most 
perfect thresher, separator and cleaner I 

Years, very respectfully, 
David Grey, 2nd Con. of Ope.

:
As Far as a Perfect Tbrrsber, Separatee 

and « leaner In concerned It In an Henr 
Perfection ns we Believe a dneblu 
can be Made.

ma-
New

Yarmouth Centre, Sept. 23rd, 1883.
Pickering, Feb. 12th, 1882. Joseph Hall Manufacturing Co., Oshawa, 

Ont.
Gentlemen.—I have one ot your New 

Model Vibrators and have threshed this 
so far witn it. The farmers that I

To the Editor of the Pickering News:
Dear Sir,—Last harvest we purchased 

of the Joe. Hall Manufacturing Company 
one of their “ New Model ” Vibrator 
Threshing Machines, and worked it all the 
_ As a thresher, separator and
cleaner it has no equar. It threshed and 
cleaned bailey quite fit for market, aud the 
waste of grain is insignificant. We believe 
there is no machine that will so completely 
separate the grain from the straw as the 
“New Model ” We had all tbe work we 
could do from the beginning to the close of 
tbe season, and gave onr customers the very 
best satisfaction. The machine is light in 
draught, runs very steadily, is wall made, 
highly finished, and, in all respects, a most 
desirable machine for the threaherman as 

“tTllb Ibe Censtrselion of tbe Sere,»., well as for the farmer A,I far as a perfect
Vibrating Mellon, and Otner Alt.cli- Thresher, Separator and Cleaoer 
ment. I Think It I llrrlr Impe-slble earned, it is as near perfection as we be- 
lor any Brain le be Wasted.” i;eTe a machine can be made. It threshes

Prince Albert, Dec. 18th, 1882. very rapidly, does not clog in any kind of
Toths EdUoro/the Port Perry Standard: | grain, and feeds very easy. Please give

this letter an insertion in your valuable 
paper, and accept oar best thanks.

Yours very truly,
Wm. Peak, Wm. Morrish.

Splendidly Aronnd|Her»-II,Vînîl*l"hr «rain .o «lean 
Beally Fit r«r .Barbel.”

Milverton, Feb. 12tb, 1883.
have threshed for say that it is the beat 
threshing machine that ever came into 
their barn. It has no t onal in the County 
of Elgin. I have threshed for thirty seven
years and have used most all other kinds Bead What One #f the Meet ■nertsafM 
of machines, but this lays them all out for 1*'T*berii East •C-V-re"*» Ways 
good thieshing, separating and cleaning **"**““ "!! * . lce-
The wheat is shrunk here, but it willthresh all the grain out ot the heads and Preshirot Jos. Hall M. g, Co.,
separate it from the straw and dean it SIR,-In reply to yonr enquiry M
better than any machine I ever slw. It to hke the «tfe. Model Vibr.tL,"
does not scatter the grain d- around the f,w,ial/aa _First I hate threshed
hind part of the machine, so when you get 1 “ * ,mntu wait and have had
the straw threshed you are done It doe. ’sll the thresher, 
not take half an hour to clean up the fl ior ”°Dnfactnred in Canada, but I never met 
after you have finished the mow. It does ™ hi ,u ur ..Ne^ Model." In the 
not wmd in threshing peas or any other > ^ J more thsn one team lew
L?AnL nff ^ ft‘,hl,?nn T Zdd âdvi,e dr.ftl_.nditmake.no difference how you 
aoy man who w.nU to buy a threshing AhokH^tita 2b” if^nd

fied that he ha, got the best of them all. “ Y?‘„^,yA‘U*ria“

Yonrs truly, Jonathan Yorke.

purchased a share •» it.
season.1

tHI
; ..r&

..\

threshing machine : ■

ever bsw. :

É
is eon-

SlB,—1 desire to call the attention of the I 
farmers of this vicinity to a new threshing . 
machine made by the Joe. Hall Manufac
turing Co. of Oshawa, called the New mas Scott.

To the Farmers and Threshermen of Canada :

We invite mi-y and all parlies wb may desire a threshing machine to inspect the hew Model Vibrator, or sent 
return the notes or cash wb.ch may have been given 10 ns for the same

e".:?; asaiysa’.'tf ïaîsi^. ao.u>...mxr
%

THE JOSEPH HALL MANUFACTURING COMPANY, OSHAWA, ONTARIO.
■^rMEmI;EiST. . —4

HEADAGHÈSTO HORSE OWNERS ! 
". GOMBAULPS

i CAUSTIC 
BALSAM

wevka to visit her mother, and he was to } 
temain in town and slave away at the

ALONG THE U’EHT .SHORE.V 1-'' ALWAYS ASK FOR

^ JAS. SHIELDS & CO.,1WI«-X What the Excer-lonM Hay See on a 1 rip 
IO MPHPII'P.

From the Xeio Fork Times.
A trip by daylight over'the West Shore business should keep you in the city during 

road from N w York to Syracuse is one of the h.it weather.” 
the pleasantest excursions to he found 
within a day ’s ride of the city. Beginning j fully, 
with the run from Jersey City, the sur- even

thing that sounded liie “ Rum te-tum- 
tidoy” c.irae from uuder John's breath.

“ What did you say !” she demanded 
suspii ionsly.

•• I said that business, my dear, must be 
attended to without regard to the 
weather.”

“Oh, I thought you said something
else.”

“No, that was all. I shall miss vou 
very much, dear,” he went on, “but it will 
only be for a few weeks, you know, and 
then we will he together again. Rum te- 
tum ti—”

The shriek of a locomotive drowned the 
latter part of his remark, and placing hi. 
wi'e on the train, he ki-sed her lovingly 
and in a broken voice bade her good-bye.

When the train had pul led out of sight 
John went into the station and said to the

! ffice.
“ Ifc’s too had, John,” she said, “ that Are generally Induced 

by Indigestion, Foul 
Stomach, Costiveness, 
Deficient Circulation, 
or some Derangement 

| of the Liver and Digestive System. 
Sufferers will find relief by the use of

mH K-m

“Itcau’t he helped,” ho replied m*n 
‘ Btiaiucss must be attend* d to COR. Y0NGË AND TEMPERANCE STREETS4 -=3j\ if the wea’her is hot.” Then some-

v|f isiC^
MACK1E & Cos

^roundings are novel and tne scenery alter-
Passing 6/f We Are Still Offering For Cash—

13 lbs. extra Standard Granulated Sugar for $1.00. 
18 lbs. > ice Bright P.»rto Rico Sugar for $1.00.

Ayer’s Pillsuotely grand aud beautiful, 
through the VVeetiawken v tlley, the geol
ogy shapes tne features of the couutry jin 
harmony with the character of the tri issic 
sandstones. The Palisades, with their cas
tellated columnar front-', so coospicuous 
from the east bank of the river, are not 
seen, the road running along the westeru 
slope of that old volcanic dike

After passing through the tunnel at
# Htverstnsw, where the ro,.«t hugs tbe 

western bank of the river, th*' m ent-s sud
denly change. From the qai^t farming 
country the train passe., iu rapid euccession 
the noble Highlands, with Anthony’s N »se; 
the beautiful river dotted with its slow

\ moving tows and swift steamers. Alter 
i passiug the lofty ranges near West Point 

/ the f*nhing country is again reached agent ;
Reaching Kingston and Rosendale the j *• Give me a (ram-te-tum-tiddy) ticket to 
limestone an 1 flag quarries suggest the^re- | Qoney i8iaD(i and return. (On-rum-te 
sources of this region for a permanent j tuin_tiddy. Hi ho !)” 4
commerce to increase as the couutry ex- I
panda. From Kingston.

Branching off for Albany . and Troy, — N. C Poison & Co., druggists, write 
the train runs through the beautiful and that Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry has long 
fertile Mohawk valley, with ite constantly the best remedy tor summer com
shifting panorama furnished by the swift , plaints in the market, 
running train, and the canal along which *-------------------- -----

* th« slowly creeping horses draw the. fleets „ Dear me> George how sweetly you are
of heavily laden barges, presenting a rfumed to night,”exclaimed Daisy asehe
striking contrast to the roar aud w hirl ot regUd her littie head upon his shoulder as 
the trains on the two great railways, ^ n the beaeh at Coney island.
which are often w ithin pistol shot distance. , ,.D > tel, m6j dar,iDa> what >ou use ! "
Thu. the day pass s delightfully, and be- „ Muak quitoea> my dear,” replied George 
tors the interested traveler is aware of it M he frantieally waved his handkerchief 
he U aroused from the contemplation of above bia head- 
the scene of bt-auty and mtereet l»y the 
brskesman’s hoarse shout of “ Syracuse,” 
tod the excursion is at an end.

HTTHE GREAT FRENCH PhVETERINARY REMEDY! to stimulate the ston -ich and produce a regu-
r~ ~parri by J. E. G0MBA ULT, eœ-Veterinary Surgeon °

of tk» French Government stud. 1 lar daily movement of the bowels. By their
HaSerhnary frncilceoVEnropeSirtSe^*1" I :i':tion on thcso organs, Ayer’s Pills divert 

piurtTwenty Yeere» i ; blood from the brain, and relievo and
fl ÇDCCIW PHQITIUF £ CICC pilDC I .*ur.> all forms of Congestive and Nervous 
A ^COT^^jJintTfi^roenyVcsp^d Ho^^Stndn^ Headache, Bilious Headache, and Sick

■SgSTn" Headache; and by keeping the bowels free, 
Acuities, ail lameness from Spavin, Ringbone, and and preserving the system in a healthful

m3 nîtoy other^îtoasM and ailments ”don!ee condition, they Insure immunity from f uture
and Cattle. Far superior to a b’ister or cauterisation Tr_
_n its beneficial effect», never leaving scar or blemish, attacks, lry

Fini ic and Cam inq Partie» would d * we>l fo inspect our large 
and ne ect tuck of Canned ana Potted Meat», Fish, etc,

AI.L GOOD* WA KHAXIFl* PURE Good» preim-»tly 
del re red in on n art of the t it a TELEPHONE COXbBCTlO.i,

VERY OLD.
rt on Each Bottle 6 Tears Old
TILLERIES:—

See Analytical Re^or

LtpHROAlo;} 1"L“’D or ,'“T- ABenmn» 
Office. 6 DIXON STREET. GLASGOW.

!

For

SOLD BY ALL RESPECTABLB

LONDON BREWERY.STOREKEEPERS I
ill F nilADAMTCC that one tablewnoonfti

of any liniment or spavin cure mixture ever made.

per bottle. Sold by dmgtrists, or sent by expref\ 
chargee paid, with full directions for its use.
VLAWRENCE, WILLIAMS A CO. 

HAMILTON, ONT.,
Sole Importer» dr Proprietor»/or the U. and Canada.

. /Ayer’s Pills. AND1 fine and Spirit MerchantsPREPARED BYr INDIA PALE ALEOr.J.G.Ayer&Co.,Lov.‘2!l,Mas8.
Sold by all Druggists.I THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION.

SQUIRES’
Qitario Steam Dye Works

MRS. M AHAFFY,
AND BROWN STOUT246 BOO QUEEN ST. WEST,

WOMDERFUL_RESULTS !
HUNDREDS OF LADIES

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
School Books and Stationery, Stamping, 
Fancy Work of all kinds. Fashionable Dress 
and Mantle Making. 3-6

\ Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Purity and Excellence-

AND

Clothes Cleaning Establishment,
308 Yonge Street, three doers 

north of Agnes Street. 
WORKS—Cer. Lansdowne ave- 

. and Felon SU. Harkdale.

Ehi- ...........im-

=E
PHILADELPHIA
C NADA.....................
ACsTRALlA .......
FAK S..................

<Hove already been relieved oj 
the unnatural qrowth of 
Hair on the Pace ansi 
A rrn » with Dorenw nit’» 
Maie Destroyer. It 
«••tiens the c mp'ex- 
ion andi» ha< mies» 

and pointes».

A. HENDERSON & Co.
Hare just opened their new1 —As well expect life without air, as 

re bloo-i. Cleanse the
TESTIMONIALS SELRCTEn.

Furniture Rooms.health without pu 
blood with Ayers Sarsaparilla.

We have not yet heard that any nihilist 
has referred to the czar as “ old czardine.” 
Even the nihilists have some redeeming 
qualities.

P5 Tokokto, April 12th, 1880.
y certify that I have examined samples of JOHN LABATT’8 INDIA 
K. submitted to me f-r anal} sis by James Good tc Co., agents for 

this city, and find It to be perfectly sound, containing no ascetic acids, impurities 
or adulterations, and can strongly recommend it os perfedü> pure end a very 
superior mult,iquur. HENRY H. CROFT.

THE BEST
IS THE

CHEAPEST.

Ihereb 
PALE ALAfîl kinds of Furniture mode to Order. 

GIVE U3 A CALL. 456
493 QLEEN STREET WEST.

IR ,A Bemarkable Krrord.
—^The m >8t remarkable cure of scrofula 

on reuord ia that of the Rev. Wm Stout 
of VV lar ton, whose case of scrofulous at>- 
•cess baffled the skill of seventeen bur
geons for twenty-three years, 
perfectly cured by Burdock Blood Bit
ters. *246

its

HsæsEEBfiSSl
quality. They may be recommended to involids or oonvsIeecenU wkere melt 
beverages are requ r«i as a ton,. Sigrn^

Ail first-class grocers keep it Every Ale drinker should try it

* JOHN LARATT, LOUDON. ONT.

ISPECIAL NOTICE.A lire fori Cholera»
—Procure from your druggist one bottle 

of Dr. Fowler» Extract of XV ild Strawberry 
aud take as directed. It cures all summer 
complaints.

He was i=>ne
nd

To the Inhabitants ef the West End and 
rarkdale.

Walls!; Taylor. 22 Adelaide St.E
have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen sL 
west, near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is warranted to 
give natisfaction. 36

W VIENNA BREADSetUfled with *mall Profit.
From tht Chicago Herald.

In a State street cigar store yesterday a 
if customer had overhauled the en’ire stock 

tod still seviurd dissatisfied. He was on 
the point of going out when a «alternai!, as 
• lest resort, asked him why he could not 
be suited.

“Well, you see, I want something
cheap "

“I know it, and I’ve showed you all the 
®htop good* in the house. Herd's some 
thing for a dollar a hundred. \ ou don’t 

----- expect to get cigars cheaper than that, do
you r

*‘I thought I might. You see, in my 
business I want something small and cheap: 
Now, couldn’t you make me a cigar about 
half the size of this oue for, b iy, 50 cents a 
hundred. I can sell them tv. o for a quar-

1 . 4<N°i we can’t do that. What is your
witness, may I ask ? ’

Tm running a summer-resort hotel.”

246

%ph—A .%ew Trmluirnt.Cat
Perhaps tne most extraordinary succesi 

that has been achieved in modern science 
has been attained by the Dixon treatment 
for catarrh. Uut of 2000 patients treated 
durin 
cent
inalyty. This is none 
when it is remembered that not five per 
cent of the patients presenting themselves 
to the regular practitioner are benefited, 
while the patent medicines and other ad
vertised cures never record a cure at all. 
Starting with the claim now generally be 
lieved by the most scientific men that the 
disease is due to the presence of living 
parasites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once 
adapted his cure to their extermination; 
this accomplished, the catarrh ia practically 
cured, and the permanency is unquestioned, 
as cures effected by him four years ago are 
cares still. No one else has ever attempted 
to cure catarrh in this manner, and no 
other treatment has ever cored catarrh. 
Tbe application of the remedy is simple 
and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year ia the most favorable tor 
a speedy and permanent cure, the majority 
of oases being on red at one treatment. 
Sufferers should correspond with Messrs. 
A. H. DIXON A SON, 306 King street 
west. Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp 
ter their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal

American Patent Pro- 
raw Floor.

IFrol JAMES GOOD & Co., Sole Agents,j= fol

HAIR fREMiCrV*ER\g the past six months, fully ninety per 
have tieen cured of this stubborn 

the less startling
Delivered Daily.

harry"webb

230 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.McARTHUR, I—^oboob
For Choice Teas. Coffees, Pickles. Fruits, and 

Country Produce Generally.
GIVE US A CALL.

MeAKTHIR.

Will be sent on receipt of price to any 
address. Sold in boxes at $2 each or 3 for 
t& Address

1

447 Toner Rt„ Toronto. oratepul-oomfortiwoA. DOR EN WEND,

Paris Hair W0"H Tnrnnto.
AT LOWEST

EPPS’ COCOATHE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTRIBUTE GU.

265 Yonge street.2-4-6 Summer Prices.!S BREAKFAST.Books for Libraries ” By a thorough knowledge e< 
laws which govern the operaaaaosystem for the

BiSs, Circu- IMnfll

SsfHSjsraK.-hSffts:
■HSijfiiHëfwu.ntaKE

UtiT-SSira
[to attack wherever

md nutrition, and by 
the fine properttee or30 DAYS’ TRIAL • KING 8TRKKT *A8T. wellQuarterly Review, the first 76 vela, coneee- 

utlre, bound half ealf. backs v rn hut In 
good condition. S18. A decided bargmn.

N. B.—Th# early volumes of tint Review 
have brou louant ofp, J^- ^

( Yonge st, and at London. Eng.

Newspapers,
lars^ etc., etc. ml^kiSS Î

«r..,wm eînd et once for Clnitraled

14 K GOLD 
STEM - WINDING WATCH

ONLY $27,

DAVIS BROS.,

■of eueti 
i may be 
to reeist every 
da of enbtieM

A 81. Ann*. Victory.
Mr, John Morrison, well known in St. 

“Be, N.8 , bed aérions liver complaint 
•hat bordered on dropsy. After hope had 
î!*r*y fled, he was cared by Burdock 
»J0d Bitter»* 246

B The entire elty Is revered daily ' 
by a staffer reliable carriers.

s'JS '
TR1BBTING CO., the best me
dium for placing their announce 

| mente before the public.

H

331 mSS
tfonnd ue

raanr s
tortiXedELLIOTT & PRITTIE vee well

clotw run. ........
ÀX'jÂVuBg, 230

Marshall Mich. 1 flfflea : 26 Adelaide B„ Boom 9.1
House and Land Agent», True- 

tee» and Valuator»,
Bnslnrse Ma.t Be auck^mi To.

_   Tram ths New Tqrk
They were on Wiefr way to the depot.

*e eeastry fer a few Star.

joid m
!M

ue i*mi nun.4 KING $T EAST, TORONTO.
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•uSÎÉlSSto Has the following Fropastles for _ yL > |H0> _____, «TTlVS>n/<! 07- exchange t GlGlARSs | «ne ftf ty” per soit at PETLBYS’.

West 'lotonto. 5ta ocre», go»d ' ______
investment, sure ta increase in ---------- _ tinYS’ SUITS PGTIEYfr.
value every ye r._________________ .— / / / " ODi, « two dollars” per soil »t FKTLKxn.

>ile far market gardener or iEBSi ________
ZS^uPtJSm9 >tree- curn Rft^aVictoria Especial, | »o y»' per suit at petleyt. ]

./trie* *we. lenro ow, every <„ >t pius Ultra, ____ ____ ___ atTTFS

VSSrXt^tS^S^. Sublimes. =°T5 » £E?" ».r .«!• « «»“«•
Vundo» HI, ert—ftne rough cast ___~ vn> SUITS _____ „„Q,

^R^^tr&mabargTn 15c* “«• 15c- 15c* 15C I Only “ taree fifty” per suit at FETLEYS.

ÏV

E U, BARTON >
AUCTION BAUD*

JiETOlfHKReTcK,
/$-<■j «os m

^•wSTORONTO x WORLD. ■ #* j îjjuruinionT ïb*i,

Y0N0S STREET UNE.

*'aU.
? i #T;

- x
1

Ïrafïïsi^^

JRLD OFFICE, Aug. 8. 
msrkbt in quiet. FederelTiai 

gone up to SO again. Commerce le strong.
The Northwest Lend has fallen 3s.8d.in two 

days. Hudson's is 25.
New York dosed strong at the best prtoee 

et the day. Chicago Is weak all round, es
pecially wheat which dosed at the lowest 
prices of the day. The price to- wheat is thu 
lowest for September In twenty years.

ÏMOjtW
U■SfêWl ML 

<v jçT»^ Tlpto^fERE. . JL 1 > iNO MUUAY. *

CANADIAN, LÜELLA AND ADA ALICE. — ^ residence of Dr. Alien, corner - f King 

* boat every fittron minute. commencing at I «d C^avmmo. P^d^e.^th fro.. £<£

avenue, at our Sale Room* on 
The Ad* Alice will run direot to the Kavr §atUr4|ay 83rd A11 STUB t, l»o4»

S^^SM^kWt %^noon,
wharf, commencing at ^ TheiîbiiHbcrs bare, revived lnjtfuettena-

------------------ .^**5- SpS»SKSf#g3rffifS§§»
Saturday apt™ bxcurson.

Lewiston or Niagara and Back 75c. j bathîfwmiS^Kt aad^ol'i ^Mj^itcbena;

« V AVCtiOttSALB. «M .s

Wm,<,3$m
—

... u■

A

^ V;Tereeie aioeh KxcDaege.
Monimro Board —Montreal 19JH and I8JÇ

S1fSirKsl®Â‘tor££buyers. Hamilton 1161 buyers. British Amer-
oa9’> buyers. Western assu enoe HI sebars,
sales Uet 110. North went barn! Vi and 45.

Local i*irieu>
Tea Farmers' Market.—The reoeipm of 

grain on the street today, were small. 
little O' no change in quutatto s. A load or

Aj^pc^bMheL and other igrama P steady;

about twenty-five loads sold ** *8 to t9.50 &
.ton tor new, a d at $12 to $12 50 for old.

MUHægfë*6.50 Mutton, carcase $5.60 to *7. Limb, 
earctfBS. $7 to $3.50.

St. Lawmscnc* Market.—The receipt»
5SE&&SS j^be^ryr»^
ïfe-œ^^lleÆ i^rioln 

steak 11c to lie, round steak 16c to lie. Mutton 
—Legs and chops -,10c to 12c, inferior puu 
To to Ic, lamb/ P« lb., 12o tolio,fore- 
ausrtars. Sc to lOo. veal, best jdnte,
&e to Uo. .Inferior ente 8c to 10c. Pork 
—Chops and roast 11c to 12o. Butter—
Pound rolls 18c to 18o, large tolls 13c to 16c,
isf&r

_^!ï5ol«o 30c. Carrots, per doa, LwtoMc.

ssn^u.a'Ær .^sassvîsft k
tobeb pear* bag. «C to oOo.

iu ’* Markett by Telegraph.
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.-Cotton Steady and 

unchanged. Flour—Receipt* 14,000 bbia.5uUi e^ll.OÔO hbl. No 3*2.25 to f l. auper- 
fine, etc., *2.80 to *3.2 , common «A25 to|d fo 
good *3.10 to 88, western extra *A50 to *5.», 
aitra Ohio *Sls to SO, St. Louie *3-l> to *8,
Minnesota extra *5.73 to *6. double extra 

- «6.0» to *8.15, B e flo-.r and commeal un-
changed. Wheat — Receipts 127,000 hush., 
weaker; salee 5,080,000 bush, future. 407,000 
bush, spot, exports 74,000 bush.; No. 2 Cnluago 
8*cl No!72 -rodOMo to 98*c, No. 2 red MateSfeto^v* XtojSt

ssa “u^tng^ ete& -ssawr-g
busb», wes«t; bhIha 680 001 bush, future flo.SOR

exports 59000 budh^ 'jgo.. ,
SÊ'j£Si wo’^h^ulet0; £& School CbUdrenhR^ at 2 p. m. sharp. St. Catharines g***0- r<*

“‘changed”" Coffee unchang d. Sugar and ont of three times. ! ÏJ O I FOR LAKE SUPERIOR, . _________ ____ ____
T„>. Race, for boys ühdërïo. Prise, SlivcrTuh HOUSES OF ALL DESCRiPTIONS

pTt t oe. hearr at »L50 to *1.70 Eggs, steady rAV««jinT ! SCULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Lnmn AND CLASSES.
Sk W. jTdüT manager. Grand “ Wütl rate, to par^____________  ^™eiv^ to^ucti n^rom

WoÏÏ&SSiïZ™’ ‘ toM. Chroro Bf ^ y-es^a» To-night g^NALLY CONDUCTED KXCVR. ^roLro»

AÏÏÆ Beats pene^™ReCfed  ̂’Wonder-

SMeSfcSfe,Çv85r%S ^’1-,A"^NWU^—— ^ sawswnrgrtiWjg
arswia."A"6g“L wa.3s»» 1t53^ets$s»«w assis

-•ê’-S^SSîCï® a.a«*.-ëC»«.a» . . . . . . . .
{KSjs»h@a£Stf%E ÙM-»™-"" ffiî&aTSBaf-Awyar* GRAND & walsh,
*19,*yea?'*132of'laroeasl«-r at*7 4^to *L4 L Under the auspices of the ünatigemunta''harehJen ml5o*with tiic°ele- Proprietors and A1lctioneer^_ g

ToM*ro ,,ET — "a0C,,"I°;'‘' EwrSBfïr«S“®% üSStoSStos ssï

BKæ&ss #?tst?sMF>sgu,‘
hush., rye 10400 buah.. parley tien number of tickets will be issued by boat, am., r £0 al railway agents,
rnente-Flour 7000 hhV. wheatu».wv butiL. whi^ ^ould be secured early. uaCMr Tickets and information from

* ^«rum^^^iUOMbu^ -, Excellent Fi,binding, etc FeantHul JOHN /^RC^Parry^Harbori an^C^P-

The be«fand most improve^ Rjerdcs. Baggage carlo tt^a5^5&,W52 .

RETURN TICK^l.00. CHILDREN ^=^acco™ cv^.x^n |.
"StTZuTbe Ld in prefereni HALF PRICE. _ ^«h^rTy SŒ"

It «3Ç- ,M»5 iV-“h;*"fîndsay Baitwa, Ce.

St' sho^TL suffi gn^«TlS ĴofS: THE HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND ^ _________

ftt iK^ÆfcSeST mi Win junction.
a£ïïæisi** ^c7 a~#nSstfættï»
J. URYNAN.^ atümr^oftw^ipcrcc^ç^d^ tow «wmLrntbe urn.

rWg,8„M,kavb U-yeaÂy divide,, Ln the satd stock at the inefr-te^ sellai *250

71 YORE THAN EIGHT YEARS' USE OF TEMPERA^cTsOCIETY. ^ ^ ^

MjS'.SMS.'SîJIÜ; " « EST TORONTO JUNCTION.
”»Jefor i,p 'STPOXEDto Monday, Aug. 11. tvS^te for tlds dividend payable at the Lots well situated for a cheap horns.

a. St James' School House, when WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.
THE BISHOP OF ROCHESTER, (ENG.) after August thejSth. at '.^n “dy Tod& Ca, Lots nmst increase In value every year.

AND R. GRAHAM. ESQ.. Sfee&dTn the^^n^or^New WEST T0«0TT0 JUNCTION-
York register. „ . ._hn Lots 50x160 to a lane $260 eatii. ,

! £«aSS;iSHs| west to unto Junction.
TroiD6t0a^MehCo7rsregUl8r,yat

!&rcr^i"-!san WEST TORl NfO JUNCTION.

al; .i

Hotel, license a, furnished

eSjIe*Æ«Sr
on Armenia, Mavlng Niagara 6 Monday morn- j gk *M{1 *8St££

ing, or Chicora regular morning trip.
rCAMKK HAS 11 Hi*

« four dollars” per suit at PETLEY8*.

Otiy •Mf^ür"aTty"per salt at PBTLBYS’.

(• SUITS
Only ** five dollars" per suit at

HOP AT NIAGARA.
Equal to any Imported Havana. 
A trial will convlnc ■ the most 
skeptical. Write for Samples 

and Prices.

Only
SHAMROCKS (Champions) 

WD1 play the TORONTO*
fp«E TICKETS *1.00

Go on CbicOra 2 p.m Saturday and return
JiLigw>o ' exchange 

i-uUitlny lets framing on {ftsgar 
street, Heaconsfteld uve., Njrrtn- 
ote ave., find Aruyle streei. 
stnml paument only required 

/ purchaser w>V butld
Snuill pnymeid down, balance 

in onihly inS’alments. equiva
lent to rent, will purchase a very 
fine hriclc-f’onted dweljng, 7 
rooms, both cel ar, sheas, etc.,
w st m" ei’V-__________

A number of improved farms 
and suburban properties weU 
adapted for residences garden- 
ng or grazing purposes

r cent interest or as. may
«

«ir^kCWTieïSoi^iS ‘5
Yunge street.________ * O

VJoW M; McFaitae & Co„ sid,
Manufactured Only *y PETLEYS’,down i

AUCHOXEEK9. 6 0 «PS. DAVIS 8o SONS1VH’ HOLIDAY, 
188*. —c LEAVES FOR1884.

A GRAND OARDKVrPARTY AND CON-.

aid'of the bul ding fund of the
ST. NICHOL AS INSTITUTE.

Tickets to be had at the principal music 
etor.™ Games and other attract.one.

A fl rutila*» b.nd In qtUnd .nee all day.

P^^SdldSSide StreeU.

j, C. CONNER, MANAGER.
Every Evening, with Saturday Matinee. 

EAST LYNNE BY WERAULINE MARK-

Price#: 1 a. 25o., Mo. and Sum; Matinees 15& 
ai^25c. Monday, Ane. U and week—JOHN 
A. STEVENS In “UNKNOWN.’____________

BY A, 0. ANDREWS & C0„ •»Montreal and Toronto.
128 TO 132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS Auctioneers, etc., 151 Yonge street

----------- „ I The Subscribers are instructed by a lady
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND FRIDAY | glV|„g up house keepingto^sell^ ^ ^

AT THE f CLEARING SALE !

EDWARD McKEOWN’S
19 A. EDm

|L$ 18 MCE, 270 J RVIS STREtT, 166 oSATURDAY NIGHT, 8 p.m.
lAM.trwAToaosro.eta i MONO i Y, AF«. ll'H,

„rS«Sa H8ÙSEH0 D FURMITU-E AEFF CtS

<««. 1 "ÿ1 tiSS£bS£tiiSS$iS-Si7
|au,|raTalT^o\tbXtttunt,ng%Hmps

?LT.

H_ OON

2t
—I i-

i<Compound Oxygen, a

the Great Discovery for the 8LCURE OF DISEASE, m;

POPULAR DRY-MODS HOUSE.SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
EXCURSIONS.

Burlington Beech and Return, 
Oakville and Return,

To be obtained only at the establishment of
, „ Korean's British America.

Mr*Irai nn.l »«r*lr*l ,.»lH“«r. 17* 
lU*g Slrres West, repensa.

If you suffer from Chronic Disease « Defor
mity call at the above place, or wnte to DR. 
J I, KERGAN. Detro t, Mich.J Dr' Kergan'a Health Messenger, rontaining 
referenvea of cures, descriptions of diseases 
treated and full information, free to all appli-

ANLA1V8 POINT. , During our Great Clearing * ale we are offering exlraer- 1

I Table Linens, Towels ahd Napkins at special prires gjA

Handkerchiefs, 5,

ment, only a short timojn use. 
SALE AT 11

50c.
8ÔO. | the Summer Hats^ O’CLOCK. NO RESERVE.

a! o. AM>RI WS & CO.

auctioneers.

' Bond Queen's Own THIS AFTERNOON.
Book of ticket, now en sa^ KE,TH

Manager.
>

WEST END SWIMMING BATHS. ejro ! FOB THE lllttl*

-MSMe
i later. Returning leaves the Humber 11.»

First race—200 yards, for Terriers of all t m-’ ^0. round irip, 20o. Children 10c.-------

kinds under 20 lbs.—1st prize*10, 2d prise *5. . is hvueiiE».
klMr'^.îÆmXX $laU'S EMFRKSSÔF INDU

I# now prepared to carry Exourelons from 

TORONTO TO

ATMJJ’SWOSITORI-S

SSflBRt. I SBatisstssaesek. — _

,EDWARD IVPKEOWN, I
182 -goWOB BTW-v BT, TOBOJJTO.^ £ 1

GRAND DOG SWIMMING TOURNAMENT
rpEMBÉB*.

Tenders requested for the erection of 

MASONIC HALL, PARKDALE.

All raoee open to the world. <7522 •1
ol

v';%

Z COLEMAN Mo.. -: r be seen at oarPlans and specifications may
ofllce, 61 King street cast.

V'-5.
,s,asrXTJMi&‘iSJss
and only prise $20. Distance 410 yards.

hiADEL.UDE STREET. TOBOS1V

GREAT SPECIAL UP AND DOWN.bush, spot; Tenders close Aug. 23,1884.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted

STEWART St DENISON,
Architects.

8
71 Kin it street east.

auction sale
Tuesday next. Aug. 18.

663 |,i

Just now Furniture is Down and Cheaper 1 
than ever known before.

THE ROYAL ORGAN.
T. JAMES & CO.,

r ij; IIn
■fc—r

6UBLPH, ONT.

tomih bros. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE !summon tome,
fixe finish,

MODEUATE IN FRICK,
BESI I a THE if 4 If KET.m

TO GET HANDSOME

PARLOR SUITES,
BEDROOM SETS,

CENTRE TABLES, Bte. ,

HOUSE WANTED.| LEAD THE TRADE FOB
NOBBY 8TW1ES

me-f
lease tor term of years. Address, witn au 
particulars.

“TEX♦ XT.” World Offlre.

IN'

THE ATTENTION OF THE PHBLI I mi the New.^t r-ood^in th^Mar
la called to the fact that at Me ___

Call before purchasing
Only a few lots. 60x60 to a lane, now left for

5fSS3g?5ftfflSSrS-SSÆlkh. sfe- is-asm* ssosass
ffifflol rOAN'uFFICF.

79 Yunge street, Toronto.

X
Com

MRS. RUTHERFORD’Sta at

R, POTTER k Co,,110 YOHCE STREET,SO* 15368 STREET,
STATIONER AND NEWSDEALER

’ 23 TORONTO;
can be seen a choice assortment of

JtŒST t-WoM She'f

daily papers on hand also. 1eti Cor. Queen and Portland "Streets.BmE;Brums.-
' RITCHIE—On Wednesday. 6th inst., at

41 H .xieton avdtfué, the wife of C. H. Ritchie, 
of a daughter. ____________

5:The New Drug Store NOTICETO HOUSEOWNERS.rs
b SBON COR. CARLTON AND BLBKKER

WILL OPEN TO - DAY

Dr;“ '%££,. I Christy’s London Brat Bats
Articles, etc. 60 (Zephyr W tght).

J. M. PE AREN. Proprietor.

g B

SINDY DEAN anil WAI TER COOTS, the best Horse* 

Shoers iu Toronto, are now employed at

GRANO’S RII’ftSlTilKY. Adelaide StreeL _

TOE SI1IKT-M tl< EK,

SMîffÆSÈ? liï&m&sè'SiIw.

York st.. Toronto.

L
Woodrow’s London

Light Felt Hats. 
Straw Hats at Cost

Children’s -traw
and Felt Hats.

Will speak. Chair taken at 8 o’clock.

YN
lientrd Msbjiterian Church.

ALLAN LINE!1 NOVELTIES!help WAUTKU. _____

A3^S|lS=iBE
to Box 36 World office.___________
AG^ir^%lEANB^£gI”

FF^’^fkST^LAMS WOOD \V0ItKEh3

UFACTUltlxG OU-____________.—■
IITaNTED — GENERAL servant. 
W MRS. DURaND^SHO YongdjtreeL_ 
Sr^TTROrKMEN, LABORERS. TBAM-
l?w9y;

Fro: t street p^èst.

oo

Rev. P. McF. Maeleod will occupy the pul- 
pit morning and ervuingon

SABBATH. 10 h AUGUST.

Servicoa II a.ni. and 7 p.m.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,EXCURSIONS p-nL
I ^LlSEil'EE

i Maas&r "XJs?»aes: | s’ïas aiw**"

WEST 70 ONTO JUNCTION.
Call and see us and get a plan of the property. 

CLaRK’S LAND St LOAN OFFICE,
79 Yonge street, Toronto.

Commutation tibkets 4 cents each way. Cabin fares from Toronto to Liverpool 
*91.00. *81.60. *71.00. according to position of 
berth—all having equal saloon privileges 

Intermediate with 1st cl-s to Quebec 
i steerage only *19.00. Return tickets MS.Oft.

Perse s wishing to send for their friends 
can obtain tickets from Liverpool, London,
Bristol, Cardiff. Belfast. Queeneiown or (.Ins- a-SB», A
gow to Quebe. tor *UM^H4N|>Y TACK HAM*EB ! | V

■ ^ent Allan Liue. ’ Holds two packages of tacks luths handto.

Comer King and Yonge street, Toronto.

1/LANGTRY BlNIi,New York 87.50, Ketnra *10.56. Ueeke^ 
trr and B*-turn 8*.

Send for

T.OSTGFB101 CLRLING TONGS. I

u MUllHE* WANTED ...........

tÆn,t !

_====__ SUMMER RESORT
country passages. I Windômere Hotel,

WINDERMERE.

56 Yonge street, Tt 
Manager, Box 255.CHARLES DRIXKWATER. Secretary.

Office of thb Skcrktajuv. )
Montreal. 7th July. Ih-I.

2-IH

666666 OLD
A ! NEW B0ABDB8 HOUSB,
the cheap tub, c. onxt. 199 Yonge street.---------- yo Richmond st. west. 92 I _. i n i-L-Refreshment Stands, Booths
Yonge,street.,_______  _______ _______________ Good board and good attendance at reasonableA5wJo^n1N^S.EB0LLlSM UinSKPPE UUDMAN1. Proprietor | ^

'rjTEiri>ADRE CIGAR (GENUINE.^ SPEC!Pie in,., VEs__----------- INDU STRIAL rAln^

X Reduced price five cents. BULLaKD, UMBER.—THE CHEAPEST PLACE TO
190 Yonge street. _____________________I , blly Lumber. Lath, shingles. BiU Lum-

-2W CABlsETa TAKE ‘Hiim«

^gCkETT’dgf.OUCABtNEfPUnTOd. ^ORON^ ^ILLUS- I

GEhlkW hni-Kb,,^’ pKM TonC^hmé“^^. upto6oc,ockp,m on

Queen street we t._________________________ (inlr.red* plates By mail for 12c. in stamps UfEDMESDAY AUC. 20TH,
TTÂVK"ïuC A FRIEND WHO WANTS w.TOL'iPN. 1030 emeen street west, Toronto. WCUI1COUWI, «VU.     I . .. |n|_„ the premises is a large

SEWING MACHINES HEPAIHED. Ut^witEsath House, and

SiSSsîIS Hachiur* ««ughl^sold «udL.» murt», ^t* t. bike.

bng; no p-xidiing ; write tor particular# em ' | be received up to the same time. Exchanged. |  to families. References

sasœsïiK/s ^ -• «. -wnw-ft.»»*«^^KBSTSSL-.aeiW~.'Æ>A-~.«w. . m j j* jgjygïüi*. SSÏB <f ItT.  ̂ = XÛ i«Ma*»<N«i "tiRSh. | „ ””"***

moud St. Eaet. Tenders given for any amount I 1TX
__^ ___ __ ’___kof draining.____________________ "

1 »OA11D -COMFORTABLE AND WELL- VÏÂC'LaREN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
|> FURNISHED rooiud, with breakfast > j & 8HKPLKY. baiTistere^soIicitora.fco.. 

nnd tea. fur gentlemen. Address Wind office, tnion Loan buildings, 28 tv M toronto street.SS'gftAaro prompt attention,-----------«_ J. J. MAC^E.V J-B-M^DON-

G. L.*GEDITES

;# S?2> MTRADERS FOR THE LAKE BOSSEAU,
MUSKOKA.

BOOKOMY WITH COMFORT.
THE NOVELTY C0BK8CBEW.

HARRY A. C0LLIH8,
SITÜ.A tiOVS^WANTE^D-________

line of 6tap.es either on commission or salary, 
,, u-miiri t iku chare*’ of wagon with clear*.

r„ESs'£"5'»M"Si
office

:A

mod. rn .u*ury. Besides the advantage of I in th®MU-„i>,xten(ied during the past winter. 
Deiog in a magnlflcent ship, Fy*5®!?otter e°lt’uTbêautîfxtily tocetedcm a high bluff— 
ü .d it superior n ventilation and I J® “Lx®™ Lg^e'Roa-eau—and commands aQrDTFMRFR IfiTH TO 20TH 1884 ^^fhe AÏrlattoTus°from,eN=waŸoTfo, ?ha?X vU of tms celebrated lake and IU

SEPTEMBER I0TH TO 20 H, IB»*- ^e^^Queenstown on th. 38th Aug-fer 10H Cn,st8

Large and I* fill Veutllat. d 
Btdroeuis.

PABLORS-WITH USE OF PIANO.

Housekeepers’ Emportais» 
PO YONGE STRP'T, ■_

Mis. CARTS. MTS.TORONTO.PROPEKTIBS FOR SALE.

BARGAIN—200 SUPPLIEDfelt of land
posito FAMILIESwitiiin 100 feet north of Queen, o p 

Uio aajiUui; 150 lect or lt_at <15 a fewh the 
other

Call and l- sppct nur.Llne of 
Carl*. Finest in the City. La 
dies’ Carts « o carry two or four.

park carts,
VILLAGE CARTS,

SARATOGA CARTS,
PONT CARTS.

all properly 
no di agree-

Oat,

f7'^; if^XcMlFr'y '-X Ç-7îl'porh«^j" *

i f:i St VO: 36 King Street east, (upamral
î—r |N|l.u in' kvkry locality FOR 
H ÜdE MU WAT BROTHERS. Estate 

Agent». 4 King street east. ------

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 YORK ST. Toronto. with ■ m

MILKI
-r 946~T

bay,
every PURE

FUR SALE-3
E» ate Agents.Rul'dV King

These Carts are 
hung, conséquently 
ah e motion.

AND■tr-et •35
' TO LET. ________________

, _ .,. v L- \v RRICK HOUSE, CLOSE

■WWt.

P. O., 
Musk oka. FRESH BUTTERMILnuiRI.BS BBOWS ft GO.,

BRED IN’S

Ù* Blackberry 
YS Balsam

ROBERT ELDER, hiDAILY ATIS AGENT FOR AMERICAN CARRIAGE REPOSITORY,
6 Adelaide St. Toronto.

jd
FOR SA LEillliBr-” Carriage and Wagon Builder,

Model Creamery uo.
& Seaton

ANDHOT EM AND MBItTAi JCAATa.____  ______ __ __________
fW^|$rWü8K^TOKTuîstiiNltiTTifs *«owat br<>theil-\ estate and
Iv largeet hot»; in Canada, only two block» .>$ Financial Agents, t Ki«.g eireet Bast; 

from Union station, comer Kiujf anu York p,operiicsaoiti on coinii'i?- ' n: totale» man- 
streetn finest situation in Toronto, it* thor- :./f d- miynov tn Imm. **ïa-
ouchlv first clone api>ointm<‘nto. largo rom;.; 3^ ... — ■ - ■'
or« U»ftv oeilingif. epac'ous, olean and wo.l , &W VATH» • U

sssasrskS.'^^H» TŒSS3?; OTsas
XXt*en^h?ttifo!^i‘<Sid’t5h!; «tefc-Apply ai * *<-’ t t»""*" 1b! I

etch iloo*. Kb-’vu-ic boiJ^ in reonw. fire/» ,
ctvo t*ach t**»*? « <*• m .-'npn*, irrrt .ua ,ed. —------------

BLACKSMITH.STEAMER HASTDIQ^ NEW DRUG STORL
oris DAY 111* N1CBT.

Rees’ Encyclopedia, Gsr’TîiaÆSÏSKKS
Kwala 6r^a ,la««. Th. largwt and meet Carefully and ttCenratlly.
rompre^«nrv.,book evar publish- d, half-offif, "—

L Tumi, 293 Bitot
*â at -—*— ““ *■

GENERAL la the best cure now
known for Cholera, Di- 
nrrhees and all summer 
eomplaintSr

Cor Wilton are.LfVE^SEM,MA UEIAGE^

««ÆSSKia
MAUutar

I t a,!rn„ ïï natri» certificates. 
Affci-Oro^d ««r. Yort/Xmbere, No. 6

Toronto near King street. — ----------

joxnnte fbomftlt ATnaroro Ttk **
Cerner of Seho and Phoebe Btreetk Toronto. THE CLUB HOIN place or

BOOKS 1 BOOKS I BOOKS ! 416 Tonte Street. v
H. W. VAN EVERT.________
CITRSloH,

O. T. R. to Grimsby Gamp 
ON CIVIC HOLIDAY.

V. l. BBBO, :A set of G. W. M. Rernèir» Novsla Myttlwle. 
pf the Court of London, &o,.&o, 24 rolumee,

S»-7

LOST OR tarosB

aenas?”
tMN AM f J JL. ^GjTOLEN—DOG—A BRINDLED LACK

S RiveÜtïe*cellar cit7tag **; reward on return-

*OONRY TO iAjANON FARM ANT) CITY

- - 'terrtster;------
3u. Adoluide »u-«et eost.

C*riffiiywnS"WfT!i,ra)fi. York
H and Wellington sura.I* : tl.o; oifiçhly re

hestfour Ft.
J X.MKSON. Pmprialor.

tOPPOUTB ARTHUR.SB,4SS»7.kS"* _
*1, good two and four days. ”

mf- Tbe best prie» given 
Mb or eashanga. 296 Y
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